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ANWBEmoreSl HAPPY ODIDREN
Government’s Disregard of Rural 

Communities Denounced

A protest against the contemptuous 
ignoring of agricuUural associations by 
the provincial government as shown 
in the treatment accorded the matters 
l>roQght before the select committee 
*on agriculture; and against the fur
ther disreprd for the rights of rural 
-communities as indicated in the ruth
less passage of the Redistribution bill, 

remstered in no uncertain manner 
hy delegates from the Cowichan 
Farmers’ Institute who attended the 
annual meeting of the Farmers’ Insti
tutes of District A., which comprises 
Vancouver Island, held in Victoria on 
Tuesday.

Major F.. W. Grigg, president of the 
Cowichan Farmers^ Institute, launch- 
cd the attack on the government fol
lowing which he moved a motion to 
adjourn^ sin^ die and despite protests
froi Mr C.~k" Wh1m?y'(frXlhs,
ivho occupied the chair, the motion 
•was carried by the force of the eight
een Cowichan representatives, which 
■was the full voting quota of the In- 
ititute.

To Show Injastke
While the chairman asserted the 

move to be mere politics, the Cow
ichan representatives took this oppor
tunity of showing the government 
what they think; and of holding up to 

province the injustice 
which IS really being done to rural 
communities.

Outside the Cowichan delegates 
there were but five others. Three, in
cluding the chairman, were from 
Metchosm. and one from Sooke. The 
meeting started at 10.30 a.m. and was 
finished by 11.10. Included in this 
time was the reading of eight or nine 
pages of minutes.

In the discussion on the minutes.
J* ». Copeman asked the chair

man a number of questions and prac
tically forced the admission that little 
or no attention was paid to the re
ports of the select committee on agri
culture. to which body the farmers’ as
sociations .went with their complaints 

rc Invariably taken uf

St John’s Sunday School Party 
Much Enjoyed

............. vvs wjg. John’s Sunday
JoK ha?/' Thursday in St.

The building was filled to capacity, 
over 100 being present. In the early 
part of the afternoon all kinds of 
games were indulged in to the accom
paniment of much noise and merri
ment.

“‘'■".“'“•'d .appetites and 
all did full justice to the sumptuous 
tea provided ^y the Women’s Auxili- 
a^. After te.i came* the st-prisc of 
the party in the form of three excel
lent films, kindly shown hy Mr. S. R 
Kirkhani. the Rov. A
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RESULTS OF ELECTIONS
Mutter For Mayor-Former Aldermen Returned 

Reeve Re-elected—Referendum Vote
^ Considerable interest was exhibited 
in both the city of Duncan and

The reports were Invariably talccn up 
in the House towards the close of the 
session and were accor<lcd scant con
sideration.

It was admitted that there was ab
solutely no discussion upon the select 
^mmittec’s report brought in during 
December last. The previous vear 
forty-five minutes were devoted to it 
and the vear before pmclicallv no 
time at alf.

Major Grigg Speaks
Maj’or Grigg’s statement followed.
I rise to speak on a question of 

privilege.
“I am president of the Cowicluin 

Farmers Institute. wIiom' delegation 
to this meeting, representing all quar- 
ters of the settled portion of the dis
trict I have the honour of leading. 
We protest against the studied indiff
erence of the provincial government 
to ^riculturc. and the contempt with 
which Its representations to the agri- 
<“i^ral committee have been received.

*‘I have bcf(»rc me a copy of the re- 
■port of the select standing committee 
of the legislature on agriculture, which 
represents that it considered question: 
submitted by large and influential or- 
ganizations. both agricultural and in- 
dustnal. and the committee rcconi 
mended for the attention of the Icgis 
lature certain specific questions oi 
vital iinportancc to the various phases 
of^ agricultural development.
, report of that committee was
laid before the legislature during the 
last da^'s of the session, and no con- 
sidcration whatever was given to it bv 
that bodv.

“I wll not go through the whole 
report, which is doubtless "Ucll known 
to you. but I would refer to one out
standing feature, which was the im- 
perative call for economy—a question 
•which IS beginning to exercise the 
minds of all responsible governments 
of ''orld. and Is felt bv the farm
ers ot British Columbia to be the most 
burning quc.stion of the moment

Pay Scant Attention
"It has apparently been the custom 

of tlic legislature to pay but .scant 
attention to questions submitted di
rectly by agricultural bodies, though 
I understand that some forty-five min
utes were spent last year in desultory 
comment, and we can only infer that 
the opinions expressed by a meeting 
Mch as this assembled to-day arc 
looked upon by the governing body of 
the province as void and of no ac
count

*7 have so far dealt with the sins of 
omission. I will now deal with the 
sins of commission of this govern
ment. which has taken from the rural 
riectorate of this island—that is to say 
District A.—one of its representatives. 
Thereby sacrificing rural districts to 
urban interests.

“In spite of reiterated expressions 
of encouragement toward the cstab- 
lisfament of community spirit and ag
ricultural organization, the govern
ment callously destroyed the unity of 
one of the most important, highly or
ganized and oldest rural dectorU dis- 
tnets of the oroWnce. one of the plon- 
«***. agriculti/ral co-operation in 
British Columbia.
. “The minister whose special duty it 
ts to^ assist agrieuttdre bv every means 
in his power, has forfeited thte confi-

ductwn of rural reprCKiitation.

■ ■ B'schlaRcr.

Then came the presentation of 
received a liook 

and there was a small present for each 
m the teacliers. Special priaes for 
proficiency in rclifrions knowIcdRC 
were awarded to Marjorie Latter and 
Gladys Kirkham.

conduct prizes 
nv.i hy Basil Prevost and Willie 

Molmcs. Prizes for inemorv work 
were Riven to Doris Hadden. Frances 
Dwyer™ and Patricia

A pleasant feature of the cveninR 
was the presentation by the Women’s

Mrs. F. G. Chnstmas. and a handsome 
clwk to t^he vicar and his wife “in 
token of the W.A.’s love and loyalty.”

Hcart>; cheers for the teachers and 
the singing of the National Anthem 
brought a very jolly party to a close.

The accompanists for the games 
T-"® Bischlagcr and Mrs.
Lionel Henslowe. The tea arrangc- 

>n the capable hands of 
Mrs. H. F. Prevnst. who was assisted 
bv Mesdame.s Warwick. Potts. Com- 
l>I>m and B. Powcl.

It IS a tragedy tliat agriculture, in 
the hour of its direst need, should be 
saddled with such an incubus, and a 
subordinate ministry that takes it« cue 
from Its chief.”

Motion To Adjourn
. inecting now adjourn

.sine die,” .saiiLMajnr GriKg.,a ujutinu 
winch was |»romi>ily M-c.iidcd l>y Mr 
.1. Copeman.

“Vou arc out of onler.” the ebair- 
maii aimnunced. ‘’That protest is not 
wholly devoted to the tiiterest« of ag
riculture. but it is an attack upon the 
government. On wliat grnuuds. mav 

ask?”
“As a protest against the tiiaclivitv 

of^tlie government.” rePirted Major 
Grigg.

Mr. (irtffitlis held the prote*-t was 
not timely until after the reports to 
he suliniitled to the meeting bad been 
pre.sentcd. Other members objected 
to any adjournment on the ground 
that delegates had come from a dis
tance and the btisines'^ of the meeting 
should proceed.

Cowichan delegates put a motum 
timt the ruling of the chair was not 
stfctained and this forced the cliair- 
man to put the original motion, which 
was passed by 18 to 4.

*’I am siirpriscd. ^'ou arc not con
sidering the interests of agriculture 
by such action.” declared the chair- 

was not
The Cowichan delegation 

he held, was not playing the game
Delegates Withdraw

De^ite protests from the chairman 
the Cowichan delegation withdrew, 
and a meeting which was scheduled to 
S 1^“?. whole day and meet Hon. 
F-. D, Barrow, minister of agriculture, 
terminated almost before it had really 
got started.

The form of adjournment really 
makes it impossible to hold another 
mcctiug of Di.strict A. until next year. 
The Cowiclnin Institute is interestedly 
watching for the nc.xt move from 
other quarters. The annual meeting

-r.........ii/uiican ana muni
cipality of North Cowichan elections 
which took place on Thursday and 
Saturday respectively 

Mr. J. Islay Mutter was elected to 
the office of mayor by a majority of 
50 votes. For aldermen, four mem
bers of last year’s council were elect
ed. Aldermen Duncan. Hadden and 
Pitt and Mayor Smythe. A peculiar 
feature was the equal number of votes 
potted by the first three candidates.

Mr. James Greig was the returning 
officer \\ itb Mr. J. M. Greaves as dcp.- 
uty. \\ bile the ballots were being 
counted tile council chamber and of
fice at the city hall were crowded with 
petiplc anMous to hear the results.
I he figures were a^i follows;—

For Mayor
J. I.«vlay Mutter ..................
R. Whittington ..................

For Aldermen
.lames Duncan ....................
.A. S. Hadden ......................
Thomas Pitt ........................
O. T, Smvtlic ......................
J. K. Hall ..................................................

In regard to the three representa
tives of the city on the Consolidated 
school board, .who were elected by ac
clamation. the returning officer de
clared Mr. O. T. Smythe elected for 
ibe term of two years. Mrs. T. L

Referendum Vote
Manual training by a majority of 71 

and domestic science by 157, were 
voted out of the school curriculum by 
the electors. The city vote was close 
•\n manual training. Maple Bay was 
the only poll at which a majority fa- 
voured technical training. Separate 
votes were taken on the question of 
the continuance of each subject. Com
plete figures Were:—

Manual Training 
.Mumcipal P<d!s—

17.^
117

194
194
194
183
140

No 
130 
U 
3 

10 
26 
10 
14

................. 145

nmicaii City ............... 114 ^25

Grand Totals....... 2SP ,130
_ Domestic Science 

Municipal Polls—

Ibmcnn . 
Chemaimis . 
.Maple Ray .. 
Gibtiins Ko.’kI
S<»meiio,s .........
Croftoii ..........
We'itllnimt’ ....

Totals .....

Ves
78
9

16
8

14
11
9

Duncan .......
Chemainus -
Maple Bay ....
Gibbins Road .
Somenos ........
Crofton ..........
We.'-iholme ..

Yes
64

4
16

15

No
141

18
2

12
26n
16

fi . years. Mrs. i. L
ilrigg.H for the unexpired year of Mr 
C. K. Mains’ term, and Mr R. A.
Thorpe for the unexpired year of Mr.
George H. Savage’s term.

Mr. James M. Campbell was declar
ed elected by acclamation as police 
<“‘»"»»nis’‘mncr for a two-year term.

The vote polled was one of the heav
iest on record. 290 electors making use 
OI the ballot. I^st year 273 voters 
turned out and this was considered as . onirm.:-
almost the limit when absentees were * . . ■ -...................
allowed for. Tlic previous vear 2.14 i A* Wc-t-
loted. * .r I’rii-v: Cliemaimi%.

Mr H. K. Donald: Crofton. Mr W

Totals . . 
Duneaii City

Grand Total**

226

143

"369
Mr. C. S. Crane was returning of- 

ncer for the municipality with the fol
IjaVfiiiiR .1.......... ... .1. . ___________.1.

ordinarily elects a representative to 
the advisory hoard of the Farmcr>’ 
Institutes which position has been 
filled for several years by Mr Grif- 
fiths. who has also been secretary of 
the board.

After the meeting Cowichan's delc- 
tates maintained that they arc pioneers 
n a movement which is spreading all 

through thc^ province in protest 
against the failure of the government 
and, especially, the minister of agri
culture, to give heed to the requests 
of the agriculturists of the province 
for some governmental policy which 
will produce some tangible results, 
rather than the everlasting policy of 
side-stepping.” The following dele

gates were in attendance:—
Cowichan—Major E. W. Grigg. 

Capt. J. Douglas Groves. Capt. R. E. 
Barkley. Messrs. F. E. Parker. Henry 
Bonsall. V. H. Stcwart-Macleod. J. H. 
Whitiomc. .W. T. Corbishley. H. W.

E- • Neel. L. W. Huntington, 
i Copeman. T. H. S. Horsfall and

.... .MV Willi me ioi-
l•m■|llR ik-iHiti.'s al tiu' varii.iis nnllhiR 
.lakons:—Djiiuaii. Mr. C. ,M. Ru-scll:

.......... , _ H.............. .... ..................
It'iTh this y.ar and last yi-ar ih.r.-j '’'■{'“'•I: Crofton. Mr. W

was but one spoilt ballot, which is! f-jn ' IV'' i’’'', 9k '■ ^
-oiiicwhnt fif !i t-Mi-rar/t ‘Ti... ,4......___ t Gibhins Road. Mr. 1. I. Pauli-omewhat of a record. The <talulOTv 1 ^’*tt'’ins Road. Mr. 1. I. Pauli, 
meeting of the council U to hi* *^-'»''kins. N. J*. Lang
till.** evening. ” K. .Smiley were returned ii:

North Cowichan
...............miiiiciiialitv of

ichan Reeve John N. Kvan> n- 
elootcd over Mr. A. A. B. Herd bv the 
overwlielming majority of 279 to 86.

In the three contests for cnunrillors 
t wo of the 1923 council. Messrs. James 
.Menzies and AW R. C. Wright. w« re 
» efeated hy two cntirelv new entrants 
ii.lo the municipal arena. Messrs. S.
K. \\ci*imiller and E. S “

AUGMENT LIBRARY
Newly Appointed Board Decides 

To Buy Hundred Books

. The annual mcctiiiR of the Cow- 
L‘‘"'“D' association was held in 

the library on Monday of last week 
sixteen mcmhcr.s being present. Mr. 
H R. runnett was in the chair.

•After the reports had been read and 
passed, the election of the board for 
the year look place. The followinR 
five memhers were chosen by ballot 
Col. A. Morris, chairman; Mr. C. G 
Palmer, Mrs P. T. Stern. Mrs. C. S, 
Crane and Miss M. A. Hadwcii. horv 
orary secretary-treasurer.

The librarian’s report showed a rc- 
laarkable increase in the number of 
books taken out since the library has 
been open daily. Thanks were given to 
the Cowichan Agricultural society, the 
Womens In.stitute ami others who 
Have helped to make this possible

Hearty votes of thanks have been 
sent to the retiring chairman. Mr. H. 
R. Punnetl .ami Mr. E. T. CressweM 
secretary, for their work in the pas 
year.

The new hoard met on Monday and 
the purchase of about lOfl hooks wa> 
authorized. These Will be ready i..r 
circolatioii wiiliin two weeks. Some 
arc tdready on tlie shelves.
, Committees have been formed to as

sist the lilirarian. Miss W’Hson. in the 
rc-arrangcmcnt of the llbrar\- and the 
children s department is not to be for- 
gotten Miss D. Bazett. Miss Wilson 
:uid Miss Hadwen will make the chil- 
drciis needs their special charge.

The new library* board is most en
couraged hy the interest being shown 
and are sparing no effort to make 
reading room and library an outstand
ing success. Tlicj- also hope to keep 
in close touch with the South Cow
ichan library.

Mark Green .was snccc-sful
t'.A. VO.

ill retain-
iiiR In, w.it aRaiiist Mr. .laim-s Hi-jh-
ste<l. C<*mplete 
lows: — returns were .is f..|-

For Reeve
Evans Her.I

Dinican ............... .... 162 55
Chemainus ......... 22 2
Maple Ray ......... .... 14 5
Gibbiii.s Road..... 18 0
Somenos ............. 29 15
Crofton ............... 21 0
Westholmc ......... 13 9

Total .......... . .. "2^ 86
Ward l^Cowichan-Quamichan

VVj>*e-

miller Menzies
Oiincan ............... . • 59 41
Gibbins Road..... 7 10

Totals ......... 5?

i ju sed as mcmlw r. ••• ilu- O*. --
i icban municipal si\u ..j bnarfl. Hi • n- 
ti.riiing officer witl mak< m> .I vlar.n- 
tioji as to tbeir rispcctive l^•^■.ll■; ..t 
-•ff’ci until definite informati.ui ii.:*; 
Irnt included in (he act. wbi*n tbe 
dtparrment liu> tii.licaird will h,* done.

I be -tatuiory meeting of ib,* oitm- 
ctl IS being hebl to-day.

FORramPARTY
Cards And Dancing Much En

joyed—Plan Ladies' Lodge

Duncan .... 
Soraeno.s .. 
Wcstliolme 
Maple Bay

Ward 2—Sonenos
Green Higlisicd

44
25

3
0

22
lo

i

Wright

0
2
T
0

H. H. Bazett. G. T. Corfirld. G. H. 
Hadwen. E. C. Hawkins and W. Wal- 
don. who was secretary of the meets* 
ing.

Sooke—Lady Emily Walker. 
Metchosin—Messrs. A. Hankin. A. 

E. Walker, C. E. Whitney Gri^ths.
Mr. J. A. Bailey, Sardis, was pres

ent as a visitor.
. The Qpwichan Agricultural society 
IS also the Cowichan Farmers’ Insti
tute. A delegate .is ;illowed for each 
twenty members 9^ * consequently 
Cowichan. with a meoVbecfbip of 3M. 
was entitled to a large representation.

Totals .............. 72
Ward 3—Comtaken

Fox
Duncan .................... 38
Maple Bay .............. 12
Somenos .................. 1
Crofton .................... 11
Wcstliolme ............ I

Toials ............. 63 14'
Clr. Col. P. T. Rivcti-Carnac was 

returned unopposed for Ward 4. Clic- 
mainus.

For Consolidated Board 
Of the representatives of the :mmi- 

cipality on the Consolidated school 
board. Trustee W. M. Dwyer, the on
ly 1923 member offering himself as a 
landidate. was re-elected. The poll 
was topped by Mr. C. Bazett with Mr. 
W. L. B. Burgess next in order. The 
two last named arc. therefore, elected 
for fwo years and Trustee Dwyer for 
one vear. Mr. J. .\. Thomson was the 
fourth candidate. Complete results 
were:—

Court .\lpha. No. 92i»6. A.O.F.. en
tertained at a most cnjovable invita
tion function on Tliursilav evening in 
the Odd Fellows’ hall. Duncan. Over 
two hun«iri*<| persons were present and 
made up a very happy crowd.

Cards were played in the Tea Kettle 
Inn where altogether iwentv-one 
tables were made up. with Mr. J. 
Saunders in charge of five bumlred ami 
Mr. R, A. Colvin of whist. The win
ners Were:—

Whist—I-atlicj*' fir-i. Mr>. K. C. C«*l- 
Iiiigs: consolaiioii, Mr.s. K. Waller; 
mens first. .Mr. R. Tipton: co^|^ola- 
tion, Mr. S. Loigreu.

Fivc himdreil—Ladies’ first. Mrs. V. 
M. Scjriip; consolation. Mrs. T. L. 
Briggs: mcu’> fir.st. Mr. J. Weicker; 
consolation, Mr. S. (Jifford.

The consolation prizes given all had 
a meaning attached. There were shoe 
laces for the feet lo help the recipient 
to climb; a tin of sardines as f<iod for 
the brain: stove polish for a shine up 
and candy mice with an admonition 
to creep up.

Dancing As Well
The lodge mom. where dancing was 

carried on. was prettily decorated in 
the colours of the lodge, scarlet, gold 
and Lincoln green. Streamers were 
festooned from the centre and the 
lights were nicely shaded. A number 
of itu’mhers of the lodge were respon- 
sihle for the pleasing effect.

Messr.s. Claude Green rml Stanley 
Tombs were in charge of the fl^uir 
while the excellent music provided by 
Scliofield]s five-piece orchestra never 
failed to keep the floor filled lo capac
ity during each number. Numerous 
encores were demande«l and freely 
given.

Tlic commissariat was severely tax
ed but everyone was finally served 
uilh the nice refreshments which had 
been provided

Duncan .........
Chemainus .... 
Maple B^ .... 
GiDoins Koad
Somenos ___
Crofton .........
Westholmc ....

s
ll

4
13
14
37

.15
16

m

1
169

2 
16 
13 
3» 

.11 
18

&I
118
10
18
12
29
IS
12

103
1

7
5

20
6 

U
Totals ... 2TO 267 ^14 )]6

Mr. Iannis Ashbr was elected By 
acrlamatlon as police eommissiomr 
for a two-year tenn.

Much credit for the success of the 
affair is due lo Mr. J. A. Whan, secre
tary. who supervised the arrauRc- 
menls. and to the coiiimittce, which 
was cotnposeil of Messrs. T. Shaddick. 
W. McNichnI. J. R, Underwood. D. 
Tail and S. E. Wcismillcr.

During an interval. Mr. J. R. 
Underwood, chief ranger, took the op
portunity of speaking in regard to the 
fqiiitl^tioji of a women’s lodge at Dun- 
cap, and ontlincd the dues to be paid 
a^td.Jji.c l^ncfits accruing with nuym*! 
^?ship. .A numbor of dnr.
pressed the desire that

ST. JOHfR CHURCH
Encouraging Reports At Vestry 

Meeting—Appointments

The annual vestry iiiectiiig of St. 
.lohirs clitirch. ntincan. was held mi 
M.iiiday in ilic church vestry, with the 
Rev. ,\. Mi*^cii]agi-r. the vicar, in the 
chair.
w '^VT* Ml tlu- miimto.
.Mr> \\. ]. Neal wa*. lUclul clerk to 
I, ‘ V*”''’*'- 'I be vicar tlu n appMintciI 
.Mr. I. J. Kevvc.s as hi-, warijvn lor 
Ilu- |.r...viit .vviir. Mr. t\. I. .\, .nl was 
uiiauiiii..usly vlevu.il I,. ...fu as IVo- 
pie’s \\ uriK-ii.

The following cmiiiiiilici-w wi rv ai»- 
tH.Miled: -

Church CMimnitlei’ — Mr>. F. C 
UuMina-. .Mrs. }. Firiclier. Mrs \\
.1. Neal ami .Messrs. I*:. T. Cres-wcll. 
>. k. Kirkham. F. .\. Monk. F. T. 
lownseiid, H. F. IVcvost. R. Wil- 

, sou am! .\. S. Huddcti. 
t Synod delegates—Mvs.-^rs. 1*: T
i Cresswcll and W. J. Neal, with Dr. C.

K. Geoghegaii. U.N.. as substitute. 
Kuri<lecaiial c'lnferciicc dcicgatrs -

•Mrs. R. C. Macgrcg4»r, ilrs. F G 
rhristma.s. Mrs. \\*. |. \eal ami Dr.
L. K. GcMgbi*g:m. R.N.

Hall committi’i—Mrs. \V. M. Prv 
vosl. Mrs. J. Flvtchcr. Mr. I*. Monk 
and Mr. F. 'I*. Townsoml. .Auditor. 
Afr. R. \\ ilsmi.

Financial Statement 
Tile financial statement sliowi-d the 

iiusstmi fund contract paid in full and 
substantial sums rvmiued on account 

various appnrttmmtent-*.
The vicarage fuml statcim-nt .showed 

that over ha<l been raised dur
ing the year towards the purchase of 
the vicarage. This s.um was raised in 
Duncan. Somenos. Sahtlam. Glenora 
and Cowichan l.ake.

Mr. Monk repurted that the final 
instalment of the loan on St. lolm’s 
hall had been paid.

The vicar congratulated the meet ng 
.►n the success that had attended the 
work of the cliurcb during the past 
year atuf cordially thankeil evervhodi 
who had hclpeil in any wav. He spec- 
tally Stressed the wo'rk of the choir
master. .'?umlay school teachers and 
members of the \V. A.

The Sunday school is in a flmirish- 
•ng condition. Nearly 100 children 
are regular attendants and the school 
IS financially .self-supporting.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
Rev. F. G. Christmas, the ch.dr. Sun
day school teachers. W..A. to the Af.S. 
C.C., church and hall cotinnitiocs. vic
arage club and to Mr. A. R Wilson, 
the auditor.

..\flvr a vou. ,,f thank, wa. vxtvmlvd 
lo tile vivar ami Mr.. Ri.dil.aRcr the 
mcclhiR dosed with the Betudietion.

LONG DISTANCE TALK

Mra. R. H. Whidden Converses With 
Daughter At Long Beach

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advanca

AGRICULTipL BALL
Annual Event Is OutsUnding 

Success—Large Attendance
After having been accorded only a 

casual support during the past two or 
three years, the Cowichan Agricul
tural society’s annual ball this year 
brilliantly returned to its recognized 
position among the most popular 
events of the season.
. A*'® a“endancc. at the Agricultural 
hall. Duncan, on Friday evening, 
which numbered over 3a0 persons 
presented a very gay spectacle. Sel
dom has there been seen in the ball 
such an array of new and beautiful 
dre.sscs a.s were worn by the ladies.

distinctive tone \vas added by the 
occasional conventional evening attiri 
which was worn by some of tlu* men 
present.

.\II pari*^ 'if ilic di>trii'i were repre
sented til the happy tlimng. South 
Cowiclmn. Cohblc Hill, Sh.wnigau 
*-®ke, W cstholnie, Cheiiiaiiius: am’ 
there were visitor.> as well from Vic
toria. Nanaimo and other outside 
points.

Event Well Justified
loo much praise cannot be accord

ed thoM* who helped i<> make the 
event such an outstanding success. In 
particular arc the directors of the so
ciety to be cnngraiiilaled. for. while 
there was a divi>imi of opinion as to 
the adrisabiliiy of holding the ball 
this year, when tlic majority favoured 
It all willingly co-opcrate<l. The opin
ion. which was verj* much mingled 
with sentiment, of those who favoured 
continuance, has been amply justified. 

The general arrangements and or- 
f»f Major

'• pre-sidem of the .society;
lido- --------—\V i»- !»• ri *"'••'*'*'-‘'1 ‘oe socieiy; 

•Mr. \\ . Waldon, secretary, and a com
mittee composed of Brigadier-General 
C. \V. Garisidc-Spaight. Colonel V. A.

S. A. Stcrickcr. Cap- 
larklcy and Mr. E. W

An interesting long distance mes- 
-.ige was rii’ordcd at the Duncan Ex
change of the B. C. Telephone com
pany on Saturday evening wltcii at 
11.30 Miss Clara Whidden, a former 
Duncan operator, now residing at 
Long Beach. California, spoke to her 
mother. Mrs. R. H. Whidden, Dun
can.

The conversation was reported to be 
as clear and distinct at hotli ends as if 
the speakers had been separated by 
cmly a few miles. The late hour was 
chosetr on accoit it of the line b^’i: g 
less occupied at that time. The mes- 

IT®* 4* direct one connected by 
rtrfollds^ stations;—Los Angeles, 
San Frtnosco. Portland. Seattle. Vic
toria and Duncan.

lain R. E.
Nccl.

Attractive Decorations
The main ball had been attractively 

decorated. The flags of the Cowichan 
Bay i .aclit club were festooned around 
tile wall*, with good effect. Radiating 
from above tlie centre the floor 
were >tr;iigbi .sin’amir. interwoven 
with ivy from wliicli pntiy imitation 
snowbalK were MisiH'iideij at inter- 
vaU. wbile gr»eti p.’itur ribli<>n> shaded 
the light-. Cliri-iinas iree>. with tin- 
>el and more -m.wbalU. efTeetivcK 
«leeMrai4’4l tlie **iaye.

The re**poit-ibility i..r the artistic 
effect r. 4|s with Mrs. II. R. Garrard 
and her a.-sistants. who were: Mr. and 
M’’'- I - C«*rbi>hley. C»d. and Mr- 
\. -\. T.ack*.<ni. Mr-.. If. N Watson 
Mi>*> Kathbeii Towiix-nd. Majt*r 
Tomlin^MM, Me.-r-. W. II Parker. I 

I Greave... C. .''inyibe and K \\ . NetT 
Excellent Supper

I he -upper was one of the big item- 
oi tile evening, and Mr-. K, W. Grigg. 
a.- convener, is to be congratulated 
upon the oul-tanding sati.sfaction 
given the guests. Mrs. Stock abU 
supervised the preparation of the good 
things to eat. a-sjsted bv Mrs. 1. H 
Wbitioine. Mr-. Kdwnn! .XMeii. Mrs. 
Dmikley. Mr-. T. Ca-tley. Mrs. N. R. 
Craig. Mr-. E. \\\ Carr llilton. Miss 
\. Hayward. Mi-s Wilson and Miss 
•M. Wilson.

Mrs. K. \\. Neel, a-si-ted bv Mrs. 
Saxion Wliiie. Mr-. \. \. Mutter. 
Mrs. 1’.. .\lleii. Mis*ies M. l>*»ve. Prim- 
ro*.e Wells. Ilva Fletcher and H. 
Ca-tley. capably looked niter the work 
in the dining ro.»m. Mes-r- H. H 
Bazelt, N. R. Craig. Cecil Bradslnaw 
ami W. K. .S. Horsfatl a-si-ted whb 
the Coffee and in iii.’my other wav-.

Supper Innovation
Mr-. K. 1’.. Barkley to«ik cliar-gc of 

the decorations here ninl wa- a--tsicd 
I'v Brigndvr-Genera! and Mr-. Gart- 
-idc-Spaiglit. Mr. and Mr-. |„ W. 
Hnntinglon. Mr-. M, l.ip-c.inb. Mr- 
F. G. Sanfiird. Mr-. H. I. M Adam-. 
Capt. R. F. Uarkliv and Mr. Jim 
I’arklr.v. The gi-ncral effect had been 
taslefiilly carrieil oni in red with fes- 
inoiied streaimr-. sbadc'i tigtii- and 
taldc centre-. .\ lomdt of gr«enery 
wa- adiled to the wall-.

pleasing innovation was the an
nouncement or tlic three -tipper sit
tings with bugle calls bv Mr. Vivian 
HodiHng. followed by a parade arotiml 
the ball by Mr. J. Lowe, dre-sed in 
i‘amiliar Scotch eo-iume and pl.,yim; 
the bagpi|)es. The la-t named gather
ed the hungry <»ne- and beaded the 
procession to the dining room 

Ey«ryone Dances
Mn>ic which ma«Ie e\e:i the harde-t 

cases get out :md -teo wa- su|>pticd by 
Hunt's live-piece orclir-tra. of Vic
toria. Till- was their tir-i api»earancc 
at Dnncaii. Mi-- M, Payne ami Mr.
\ . Hodding obliged with several -up- 
p. r I’Xiras.

The ilaitchu* it-elf naturally under 
tbe-e iiio-t au-picious conditions, wa- 
eiijoyable in the extreme. .-\ confetti 
I'atlle ami balloon dance, which were 
m charge of Mr.-. G, Stnart. nrovided 
hilarinns nutnlHTS. The M.C. duties 
were iitidertaketi by directors of the 
-f-ciely,

George Haiinay. .\lberni. is lodged 
at the Duncan police station and is to 
come up for preliminary hearing on 
Monday. He will he charged with the 
theft of goods from various Duncan 
stores on Christmas evening. He was 
arrested at .-Wierni on Wednesday of 
last week.

It is understood that Conservatives 
of Cowichan-Newcastlc Electoral dis- 
trict propose holding a convention 
shortly m Duncan at which • be
lieved « caudidate for the next elec
tion will be chosen.
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MAINUSNEWS CHEMAINUS GUIDES
Clearing Mill Site — Farewell Committee Hears Interesting Re> 

Party — Entertainment | ports At Annual Meeting

Large shipments of lumber Uft the Tuesday of last week the Girl
V. L. ami Si. yards last wtek tiuide commnicc held their annual
for prairie and ea>tert» pomt-* via the j meeting. Officers were elected for the 
E. & N. Railway. Camp 5 is now : ensuing year. Mrs. T. H. 1‘orter, presi- 
closed down ami the loi*om«»tivc is • dent, roigned. and Mrs. \V. J. Porter 
back in the r«'umlhouve. was elected. Mrs. J. T. Smith is vice

The work «*f clearing up the dcbri' president and Mrs. Stubbs, secretary, 
of the burnt mill i> going sua«lily for- Mrs. T. H. Porter’s report for the 
ward. C«*n>i«leraUe bta»ting k«hs on pa^t year folh»\vs. in part:—"In pre- 
at inter\-aN. The jmiktrs have tvvo ^tnting the second annual report of 
months allotted them to do the "’ot"*-: the 1st Chematnus Girl Guides, 1 am 

On T hursday afternoon a^ farewell j grutilied to he able to say that in spite 
tea was held hy the Women’s .\uxih- ] many «lifficulties encountered in the 
ary to the M.SC C. at the home ofjpj.st year we have been able to carry 
Mrs. J. Taylor in honour of Mrs. 1 ^^d t’md ourselves at the end t*f the
Glen and h« r daughter. Mr^. Pendle- y.-; r with a small halnnce to our cred- 
ton, two very acti\e imndiers. who ^,-,1 imiU’.im: lvt:d intact, 
were leaving. .\ plcasatit time wamimmrnmm
Mr>. (.1.11 I.1I .... Mtunlay and the position until S.ptcmlier,
couver wher.- ihrv «.ll rt-Md.- m fulur. r.-sisjuini! as she was Icavins tilt

On I hursday aflcrn....n Ih.- '•‘Hies sincr then. Mrs. Ross. Guide
Vh^' nsrVn W > «Ptt>i". has had the entire work to ehnrch he d a sdver lea m the parlour 1,earliest thanks

of the chur. h '■> a«l of uussions unfailing devo-
There was a spUndid allendance and Guides,
a dcbcious tea was served. .-V gramo- . . u u _*
phone supplied g«K*d mu^ic during the ■ . February 21st a tea \eas held at 
ifternoon and the very satisfactory i he home of Mrs. .V W MeDonjdd 
sum of $15 50 was made I <° b'<l pod-bye to Mrs. Porter. O-

The ladies in eharge of the tables' AP.”'^'h wc were honoured with 
were Mrs. Stevens. Mr*. Trenholm, 'h- chief Seon. and eh,
Mrs. English. Mr.s, J. R. Robinson,
Mrs. S. Robinson. Mrs. }. T. Smith,
Miss Beattie and Mi.ss Robinson.

Some changes have hern made in 
the Girl Guide company. Five of the 
oldest girls have been formed into a 
Ranger (senior Guides) Patrol, mak
ing vacancies for leaders of their old 
patrols. The following have been ap
pointed:—Enid Fraser, leader, and 
Violet Porter, second, of the Lily of 
the Valiev patrol: l^velyn Toynbee, 
leader, and Ethel McDonald, second, 
of the Violet patrol.

On Saturday afternoon the Girl 
Guides and Brownies were entertained 
by the Guide committee in the K. of 
P. hall, when four Brownies were pro
moted to be Girl Guides. Mrs. B. E. 
Sparling. Tawny Owl. was in charge 
of the Brownies as Miss Nora Dwyer, 
Brown Owl, and Miss Burnside, *werc 
away.

The Brownies were dra,wn up at one 
end of the hall and the Guides at the 
other. .\s each recruit’s name was 
called a patrol leader marched to meet 
her and escorted her back to her pa
trol. .After the ceremony Mrs. Ross, 
Ciuide captain, spoke a few words on 
their responsibility as Guides. The 
following trophies and badges were 
awarded

The 
Patrol
round vjuiue, * n»ivi v»« »i*v
Lily of the Valley Patrol: framed cn- 
lai^ement of group taken with chief 
Scout and chief Gui<Ie, for patrol hav
ing best needleworkers. Lily of the 
Valley patrol: nuturalist badges, won 
early in December. Guides Muriel 
Porter and Florence Howe.

The Guides and Ranger.s formed a

led:—
r Lang cup. Lily of the Valley 
d: individual trophy for best all 
I Guide, Violet Porter, of the

visit from the chief Scout and chief 
Guide, Sir Robert and Lady Baden- 
Powell. The meeting was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Halhed.

"On June 2nd the Brownies gave an 
entertainment in the hall when Mrs. 
Pritchard was enrolled as Brown Owl: 
also four Brownies.

"On June 16th a special meeting was 
held in the parish room when Miss 
Denny, district commissioner, attend
ed by rcQuest and gave some much 
needed information. At this meeting 
Mrs. McDonald’s resignation as secre. 
tary was read and accepted, and Mrs. 
Stubbs wa> appointed in her place.

"At the July meeting Mrs. Pritch
ard’s resignation as Brown Owl W'as 
read and accepted, Mi.«s Annie Watson 
Tawny Owl, undertaking the duties 
until September when Miss Korah 
Dwyer kindly consented to take con
trol and has been mo.st ably assisted 
by Mrs. Spurling and Miss Burnside.

"Wc have also had difficulty in find
ing a suitable place for the Guides to 
meet. The room at the Lewisville 
hotel kindly loaned by Mrs. Longrigge 
was found unsuitable when new ten
ants took possession. However, the 
Rev. E. M. Cook very kindly came to 
the rescue with the offer of the use of 
a room at the Baptist church, which 
wc gratefully accepted and hope to be 
able to use until v>ur Guide hall is a 
reality.

"The social lea. planned by the com
mittee to take place in December, had 
unfortunately to be cancelled owmg 
to the burning of the mill and the sub
sequent depression.

"To the sccn taric.s. Mrs McDonald, 
and Mrs. Stubbs, and also the mcm- 
ber.s of the committee, my thanks are 
line for tht'ir help and co-operation.»pei

circle round the new recruits and ga'c ami with the pn*sperity promised Che- 
their company yell, .\flerwards vari-1 muinus in the coming year. I sincerely 
ous games were played and tea Was ‘ hope the 1st Chemainus <>irl Guides 
scTA'ed to the children lir«*l. then to t’le wiP have a W4»rthy *.liare." 
committee, the Rangers helping to re- Mrs. R. Ross. Gut<Ic captain, sub
let and wait at l.ildr. i mitted her report, which was in part

On Tuesday evening the annual' a<> follow^;— 
vestry meeting wa^ hebl in the pa- ish [ “During the past year much greater 
room. ThiTc wa^ a M-ry g*>od attend- keenness has been shown in wtirk lor 
ance. wiih the vicar, the Rev. B. Kyton badges, '>eveii (luides having won 
Spurling. in the chair. The report of! See«md class ba<igrs. The fedlmving 
the year ami tinancial •.tatemcnl was pr4)ticiency badges were also (|ual*hed 
read. I'he a-fC'^^mriii ami app<»*-tion-; for:—Entertainer’s bailge. 2: dairy
ment were fully paid up owing t«* the | maid. 1: Nwimmer's badge. 6: athlete’s 
splendid b••b> givtu bv the W. A. to badge. 6: naturali'^t’s badge. 2: thrift 
the M.S.C.C.. wh«» donated $80 for. badge, I.
that purpose. j "A monthiv company magazine was

The ward«-us were re-elected. Mr. J. I started ami has appeared fairly regu- 
Rufus Smiih. X icar’s Warden; and i larly.
Mr. C. D. B. Ros>. People’s Wa'-den. | “A framed enlargenunt of a coin- 

The church c<immi»ieo was elected pany group was presented to Mrs. R. 
as follows:—Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs. D. Porter. Guide lieutenant, upon her 
Mr. and Mrs. l)‘*hinson. Mr. J. D. F.l- . retirement.
liott. Mr. E. M. Ankclell Jones. Mr. P.: ”|n February Miss Monk joined the
Stephenson. Mrs. Lang. Mrs. Toynbee company as lieutenant, hut resigned 
and Mr. Wilson, secretary. i:i Scptembi-r as she was leaving Chc-

Delepntes in svnod appoinied were :na”-.tts.
Mr. J. In^lis an<l Mr. E. M. .Ank-tell "r^uring the year two new recruits 
lonc*^. with Mr. N F. Lang and Mr. ii.ipi-d and one girl moved up from the 
j. D. Elli«»it a- ^ub-^iiuiles: del gales lir-i.yiiie Pack The first named have 
to rurnb canal ctu’fereiice. M'S. J. : it; h- h-ft the company. Guides Elsie 
Tas'lor and Mrs Stubbs. j Jarob^oii and Mary \Vvnnr have also

The vicar said he wished to thank , lift ..wing to iimving imm Cbemain 
the co-irre-’-oion i‘>r their loyal sup- rs. The company at the pre.senl t in*: 
port since his residence here and he ' numbers nine.

FANCY 

WORK WEEK
Now is the time to start Fancy Work for the Fall Fair. 

Special Prizes will be given for childien under 12 and 15, 
for Coloured Fancy Work.

Our selection of fancy work is very choice and there is a large variety. 
Wc give Free Lessons in Fancy Work.

Ecru Cu-shion.s from

...... : _
\\:hite Linen Runnerf. from —

Cheeked Tea Towels, at ---------
Hnck Guest To.vcis, at -----------
Imitation Crochet Lace, per yard

S5< to »l 00

l" I
=-l

Embroide^'Cottons and Silks, in all shades, per skein .

^5^
_35^

Crochet Cottons, in all shades and numbers, at. 
Crochet Books, at 
Tatting Shuttles, at

-ISf and 20f 
5f and 10^

--------------20f

SPECIAL PRICES IN THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
All Wool Dress Materiol, per yard---------------
Homespun, 54 inches wide, regular $1.75, for . 
Flannel, 54 inchc.s wide, regular $1.75, for .r lunnvi, 94 ini;m:..< wiuv, rv|$uiar 91. <u, lu. ....
Coating, 54 inches wide, i-egular $1.75, for .

$1.00 
$1.25 

.. $1.25 

.$1.50

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge. 
.Also for the Stanard'Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

wished e-uecially !*• thank the W«*m- 
en’s Auviliarv. the eb.iir ami Mr. H. 
Dohinson \i the C4>nrhi*u>n of bus'-

"It wa- decided to take up as special 
subjects fir-t aid and sewing. The 
last named not meetmg with great sue

ness a delicious t*a vu- -erved hy the ce-s was eventuallv dropped for the
committee. lime being. Mi-s B. K. Hall, district

Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar ()l-en and the’r health nurse, kindly consenti d in hold 
son. Harry, are leaving Chemainus classes in fir-t aid which have been 
this week f«»r Sahilam. where Mr.; much enjoyed,

* Olsen has secured a p«»slti«>n with the) "JiMiit im-ei’itgs of the tiulde- and 
Mavo I.und»er Co. I Scouts were arranged niice a mnnth

f Miss Dori- Cat^cari spent the week and proved most sneeessful.
' end visiting in N’icinria. | "On Empire Day a Guides’ own scr-

Sfrs. Russell J. Robin-«»n and her , vice was held in the Recreation hall, 
little daughter spent a few day* in ' "A three days’ camp was heH at the 
Victoria la.st week, the guests of Mrs.' end of .August which proved most sue- 
Faket. Mrs. Robinson’s mother. ; cessful. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donald 

Mr. Colin G. Mclnncs. Genoa Bay. j kindly allowed the company to ramp 
was the week end guest of his parents, j r>n their land, loaning a tent and fly 
Mr. and Mn. G. Mclmu-s He nme and being mo-t kind in every way. 
to visit his V ife and infant -on at Che
mainus hospital.

Miss N’orah Dwyer s|>cnt the week
end at home w*th her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. M. Dwyer. Dnnean.

Mrs. II. Dohinson is visiting in Vic- . ,
toria. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. the committee to be awarded quarter- 
Gamlen. Mr. .Arthur Howe. .Tnr.. Vic- ly to the best all round Guide. This

framed eulargcmcnt of a group 
taken at the time of the chief Guide’s 
and chief Seoul’s visit was offered to 
the patrol having the l>esf needle- 
workers.

".An individual trophy was given by

toria. has licrn spetiiling a few days 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs, .A.
Howe.

Mrs. S. SHiicer has returned home 
from a short visit to A'ancouver. Mi<«
Margaret Dohinson is the guest of 
Mrs. Chatters. Mr. and Mrs.^ I, P.
SmHh have been visiting relatives in bade."
Seattle. | The report of Miss Norah Dwver.

Fine weather prevailed last week, ] the Brown Owl. was in part as fob 
bright sunshine, hard frost- and some 1 lows:—
high winds. About half an inch of "On January 1st. 1923. there were 
snow fell on Wednesday night. The thirteen Brownies on the roll. In

consisted of a framed scroll setting 
forth the Guide ideals with slots for 
inserting the winners' names. Mr. J. 
Ingl's most kindly did the lettering.

".At the time of the fire at the mill 
the Guides were able to live up to their 
third law and help in the bucket bri-

"There arc now fifteen Brownies on 
the roll (one having been promoted to 
be a Guide and two oibcrs have dis
continued). Of these, three have their 
First class badges, two have won 
swimmer’s badges and one an athlete’s 
badge. Six arv working for their 
Second class badges, five for their 
First class, and there is one recruit."

APPEEFALS
Delegation Is Told Agricultural 

Instruction Grant To Cease

Repre.^ntatives of the different pt>- 
vincial governments intervied the fed
eral government at Oltawo, seeking a 
renewal of the grant for agricultural 
instruction, .><ays a despatch from Mr. 
T, M. FI•a^er, in the Vancouver Daily 
Province.

They pi-e.«ente«l reasons why It 
.-should be continued, and w-ero told by 
the government why this could not 
be done, the main one being the im
perative necessity for economy.

In making their ap]Kal to the Prime 
Mini.ster and other members tf the 
government, it was |)ointod out that 
the vote last se.<sion, being for on^y 
one year, had put the provinces in an 
embarrassing po.sition.

A Critical Time
Institutions pjid individuals all over 

Canada were uncertain as to their fu
ture. The delegation roalized the 
heavy responsIbiTity resting on the 
govei-nmcnt, but agriculture was go
ing through u criUcal time. They 
pointed out that Canada’s competitor, 
the United States, was spending some 
$11,500,000 yearly, theX Its expendi
ture wa.s largely through the state 
govciTiments, and urged the govern
ment to continue the present policy.

In roply Premier King intimated 
pretty plainly thut the government 
would ^ obliged to discontinue the 
policy. He pointed out the heavy fi
nancial i‘.®^ponsibilities entailed by the 
war. ’The giant had been introduced 
at a time v.-hen the government ha<l 
surpluses. The war had not affected 
the provincial governments as much 
cs the fedeial. if at all. It wa.s neces
sary to cuiteil expenditures in all de
partments and he thought the prov
inces should take over the work of 
agricultural cdurution.

Money All Used
The grant for which the delegation 

wes asking the continuance was made 
under the Agricultural Instruction act 
in 1914. and involved a sum of $10,- 
000.000 to be fini.l in annual instal
ments varying from $100,000 to $1,- 

I. The

hausted two years but as the 
provinces had been given no official 
knowledge of its cessation, it was ex
tended at a reduced amount for one 
year.

The delegation consisted of the fol
lowing: Hon. John Martin, Ontario; 
Premier Herbert Greenfield, Alberta; 
Hon. C. M. Hamilton, Saakatchew’an: 
Hon. D. W. Mersereau, New Bruns- 
\vick; and Mr. J. A. Grenier, Quebec. 
Premier Greenfield also represented 
British Columbia, while the Hon. Mr. 
Mersereau acted for the Maritime 
Provinces generally.

The monthly better baby clinic was 
held as usual at 2.30 p.m. on Friday in 
the Women’s Institute rooms, Duncan. 
There were nine mothers pre-ent and 
nine babies Were examined. Seven 
visitors were present. The clinic was 
ill charge of Dr. H, N. Watson. Tea 
was served by Mrs. Neal.

fkedciafiDml^
T.RjC»

Tcmpirton’s Rlmimatk Cspaulrs

for
RHEUM/mSM SCIATICA 
NEURITIS LUMBASO

TEMPLETONS TORONTO

lANDERSON’SI
MCdZCt (S^uic4

000.000. original sum was ex-

‘iHt '

BUCHLJEI^:
Min.

.^2
31
32
27
28
25
26

Warm the drinking water for the 
dairy cows during these winter 
month.e and the results will be most 
noticeable.

temperatures were:- 
Sunday .. 
Monday .. 
Tuesday . . 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday

Max.
42 
40
43
44 
42 
38

Saturday .......................... 36

.April they were inspected and address
ed hy the chief Guide. I^dy Baden- 
Po>n-c*lI. Later in the month competi
tion games were held between Brown
ies and Wolf Cubs, the Brownies be
ing the more successful.

"In May they were entertained to 
an indoor picnic by the Guides, after 
which a ser\icc was held hy the cap- 
lain. Mrs. Ross. In Tune they gave 
a di.splay and an enrollment was held 
by Mrs. Ross. The pack attended the 
memorial service on November 11th.

BRONCHITIS
MIXTURE

IfeOHOHSmi*
AT ALL ORUOCISTS

^0.71
Sold In Duncan By: 

ISLAND DRUG CO.

Bring the c/it7<frcn up to 
know

That dirt it chiidhowrt 
deadly for.
—from the proverb* of 

Mr. Quick.

A CLEAN home—one in 
2*. which modern plumb
ing blesses the lives of the 
family—is one of real con
tentment. We will he’n 
you towards contentment.

R.B.ANDERSONaSON 
phone: 59

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repairs.

With R. B. Anderson A Son. 
Phones 69 and 206 X

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

IN
Ladies’ AU Wool
Gabardine

Coats
These come in the popular Trench style, quarter 

lined with silk. Special prices to clear:—

Regular $27.50, at-------------------  $17.50

Regular $30.00, at------------------ $21.75

See Windows For Display.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

NEW ARRIVAL ,
of Stationery, Papeteriee, Office and School Supplies,

AT

BELL’S BOOK m STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

EAT

CXJRDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
and fear no bumps.

Now reduced in price to 46d per lb. retail.
Even if you could not afford it before, at all evenU yon cannot afford 

to be without it now.

Made in the Cowichan Valley in two varieties—CHESHIRE 
and COTTESMORE—obtainable at Dnnean stores, Kelway's Cafe, 
Victoria, Horseshoe Bay Hotel,' Chemainus, and wholesale from the 
Cowichan Creamery Association.

B. C. HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our Urge modem plant on 
Vancouver Island wc carry 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put ui in a 
position to meet sny or all de
mands.

We make shipment sbroid or to 
all usual points rcsehed by the 
C P. R. and C N. R.

Large end long timbers are our 
apecialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegnphk Address: DUNCAN. £. C Phons 25. DUNCAN. 
Cods: A.B.C. Stb Edition.

IS IT WORTH WHILE BORROWING THE TELEPHONE 
TO SAVE A FEW CENTS A DAY?

Of course no one enjoys having to use a nei^bour’s telephone. 
Yet the phone has become such a necessity that, if one hasn’t a phone 
it can’t DC helpsd now and then.

G^ nei^houra don’t say anthing, but it must annoy them. 
Naturally your neighbour says she doesn’t care, but she does. It 
would annoy you if the conditions were reversed.

A party lino is 51.60 net a month. It’s a popular service. Get 
particulars at the office.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

X-'
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Important Business At Annual 
Meeting Of Fruit Men

Mr. S. E. Wctsmtllcr returned to 
Duncan on Sunday after attending the 
^irty-fourth annual convention of the 
5: .p: Fruit Grower.s’ association at 
Chuiiwack, representing No. 2 district 
which stretches to Comox.

Altogether about 150 delegates were 
present, representing every fruit grow
ing seetJon of the province. Much 
business of importance was contained 
m the thirty-eight resolutions passed 
during the session, which lasted from 
Tuesday until Friday.

A resolution of interest to grower.^ 
of small fruits, urges the Dominion 
government to continue to allow the 
optional use of the two-fiftlis of a 
quart hallock for raspberries, as at 
present.

The time set by the government for 
the change bac1< to the compulsory use 
of the pint hallock is the end of Oc
tober of this year. Many arguments 
were put forward to show the benefits 
of the slightly smaller container but 
most important was the value in help- 
m^ to keep the berries in good con- 
dition during shipment.

In eastern Canada, where the pint 
hallock law originated it was stated the 
n ''■rrc not near as juicy as then A «•» as me
o. L.. product and consequently Were 

1 affected by the larRer hallock. It
£ 91e A .. _______ a - .

TlOt
was also shown that people refused 
to pay a higher price for the pint hal- 
lock. which looked little differentwmen looKca little diffe 
from the two-fifths quart hallock 

Dehydrating Plant
As a result of the convention an ef- 

r r* made to secure the cstab-
lishment of two dehydralinR plants, 
one on the mainland and the other on 
Vancouver Island. These would be 
plants usinR a special process fvhich 
retains the flavour of the fruit treated 
so that spakiuR in water returns it 
almost to Its original state.

The fact that duriuR 1922 eleven 
million dollars worth of dehydrated 
fruit was imported into Canada was 
referred to as an indication of the mar
ket awaiting.

In the reports and addresses the 
benefits of

the B. C. F. G. A. It is not a market
ing organization but has as its object 
the helping of fruit growers in the 
whole of B. C. by working for reforms 
of legislative and other evils detri
mental to their interest..

It was asserted that the association 
jns responsible for the saving of $2.- 
OOO on express rates to the island fruit 
growers during the past season. The 
necessity of all fruit growers belong- 
tng to the organization was conse
quently nr^ed.
.n convention wa.
that the outlook for marketing during 
tne coming season was good. Ti-...w ww...,..,, was goon. The
following officer!! were elected:—Mr.

T» pre.sident:
Col. B. C. Scott. Salmon Arm. vice 
president: Professor A. F. Barss. Van
couver. sccretary-trcasurcr: Messrs. 
G. Stewart. \»ctona: Thomas Abric* 
Nak^p: T. E. Reekie. Kelowna: ani 
E. W. Mutch. Penticton, executive.

During his absence Mr. Weismiller 
was elected to the North Cowieban 
mumcfpal council as councillor for 
Cowichan-Quamichan ward. Not on
ly was he unable to work in support 
of his candidature but he was prcveni- 
b h Tf"’ casting a vote in his own

RE(M

Rokt!,'?"™* “v"’' provided by Robinsons orchestra, and nice rtj 
freshments were served, these being 
A Currv, Mrs®
A. Wagstaff, and Mrs. J. Darlington. 

Owing to Mrs. J. Lamont beini un- 
‘h«..Prosidency of the 

Vimy Women’s Institute, and none of 
being willing to 

it has Been

|«r«he“SaiJ-.^^year, is as follows:__

sti'tute h^'bJf ^k'?f our In-

a;'p?nfTt"eoren»‘on'rZr
niittees have kept before the membem 
m an interc.sting manner, health, le- 
gi.slation, and education. Each con- 

"'“a '.■'■'‘P<>"»'hle for one pro- 
Sn yvif- The local
member, Mr. K. F. Duncan, gave an 
address on legislation at May 
meeimg. '

‘he health committee 
of f""' childrenpro-school am were examined by

ki-”"! ".‘“if “"ti Mi“Benvie, public health nurse... The 
nurses have visited at regular inter
vals since these children in their 
homes. At the September meeting an 
address on the dental clinic was also 
fiZ" 0-B E- A don“
Iran^Lluh CentS.™" *“

by the Rev Bryce Wallace, wlio®al..w
gave an outline of the Parent-Tenehcr
associatioik We have not recognized 
the fact that we should intere.® our- 

>"s‘i‘>“c in Snhtlnm I
thSrZt-on" ““ij roe'nhcrs live in roat ,<wtion. I would suggest that our 
Hucation committee consider some 
way of assisting Sahtlam school. A 
picture for the school, .some bulbs, or 
plants, any little gift, would show our 
interest,

„ Assistance Given

li's?o??h‘e1afl"?al!””“"'
"A wreath was placed on the Mem- 

onal Cross on Armistice Day, tied
wktl» ®“ a colours—green,white, and yellow. AasistancI wa.s-

LEADER. DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C.
and four chairs, have been purchased

ivfia Psy routerial tobuild a kitchen at the hall.
^ Successful Show 

Our flower show w’as a success be- 
yond our oxpertations. The experi- 
once gaintd wil be a great benefit
flSwer S"®' f“‘“ro

“We are indebted to Mrs. Darlington 
artic'os. the sale 

ridded $5.75 to the Institute

“Membens who entertained at ten 
cent teas have not only helped finan
cially but socially. The.sc gatherings 
have proven quite an as.set to our 
year’s work.

May I mention the work of our 
secretary, Mre. Webber. Though 
working under dimculties, Mrs. Web
ber ha.s been mo.st faithful in the dis- 
charM of her dutic.s.
, “The credit for our splendid stand- 
ing at the close of 1923 is due to the 
faithful uork of the members during 
that time. May 1924 s^ec greater 
Uiings accompli.^hed for Home and 

by the Vimy Women’s Insti-

j -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paterson, 
<»'>rdon Pyini. by coincidence found 
themselves fellow travellers with Col. 
C. K. Collard on the s.s. Montcalm 
from St. John. N.B., to the Old 
Country.

Institute members for advice and co
operation m their work. Arrange- 

CP"' rompleted with hfiss 
Deimy and Miss Crompton, Girl Guide 
captain, will hold regular meetings 
with Vimy Guides and Brownies.
■ ’’“••'I' were exchanged
in October. 1923. I would direct ySur 
attention to the ruling passed that 
book.s be returned each month. In the 
unavoidable absence of the librarian, 
Mre. Pilic. Mrs, W. Pauli has kindly 
acted as librarian. ^

“Our children’s party was very suc
cessful, and enjoyed by both children 
and adults. Donations for that occa
sion from Mrs. Rain and Miss Anna 
Blair were gratefully acknowledged. 

Kitchen equipment of $20 value,

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd
AT 8.1.i P.M.

MR. FRANCIS COMPTON 
and the

COMPTON COMEDY COMPANY
Present

The Popular Old English Costume Play:

“David Garrick”
By William Muskerry

MR. COMPTON’S GREATEST SUCCESS.

rtrsTs-rano. of® S®®‘® ) Including
PRICES: General Admission J Amusement

25c Children J Tax

■r RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE 
AT L. A. HELEN’S, STATIONER, DUNCAN.

Penalties Provided For Breach 
Of New Regulations

, .iFti. /“™nre who grow sends, 
whether of grains, grasses, field roots, 
or «rden vegetabTes. the Seed Act 
im Pa-'sed last year is of great

fee ^'wM intended to improve 
the quality of ^ offered for sale, 
and to give the buyer of such seed a 
guarantee of punty.
k« penalties for
bMch of the regulations, farmers 
vjo engage in this business should 
rtUm a CTpy of the act or examine 
«mes which may be seen at the Cow- 

f ronmeiy or The Leader office.
With regard to grains and gras.ses 

the sacks containing the seeds must 
have taM or labels giving the seller’s 
naiM, address, kind of seed, variety, 
grade, serial number of control sam- 
ple certificate, and serial number of 
the seed inspection certificate,

Gj^. clover, and alfalfa seed.^ 
gr^g as Registered, E.xtra No. 1. 
or No. 1. must be free from all pri 
mm nox’ous weed seeds.

Field root seed and garden vege
table seed in quantities of one pound 
or more, must be free from noxious 

seeds and graded.
♦k be graded but
the label must give the percentage of 
germination when such germination is 

mmiraum percentage pre- 
^ .9’® r®ffolations. 
fieW/oot or garden vegetable 

s^ds are sold in less than one pound 
lot^ Uo year m which the packet or 
container was filled must be marked.

oiitUlar regulations apply to all 
“SSf for exportation from Canada.

The regulations do not apply to the 
of roreal grains. Kckwheat, 

field peas, field beans, and corn that 
are grown, sold, and delivered by any 
fanror on his own premises for seeif 
ing by the purchaser himself, unless 
the ^^aser obtains from the seller 
a rertificute that the seed is subject 
to the provisions of the act.

Strict regulations have also been 
made r^rding the importation of 
seeds. Seed testing and grading is 

thn district inspector’s office 
at Calgary.

(m ens ROAD
Enjoyable Dance Held In Hall- 

Institute Affairs

Under the Horse Breeders’ Lien Act.
Chop. 101.

AUCTION SALE 
OF COLTS

Thursday, January Slst, 192t.
at 2 p.m.

Take notice that under and by vir
tue of a lien filed under the above 
act, there will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at the A. M. Shaw 
Farm, Cowichan Bay:—

TWO COLTS, sired by Peraheron 
Stallion "Marquis."

To recover service fee and expense.

w. A. McIntosh,
Owner of Stallion,

Duncan.

PHONE SOI BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

We carry the largest stock of

DOORS, SASH, GLASS, ETC.
in the Cowichan district, and will be pleased to give 

quotations on any sized list.
See us for

Frames, Furnitui-e, Staircases, and Millwork 
______ of all descriptions.

TRAVEL VIA THE CANADIAN PAOFIC
We will be pleased to quote Fares, Railway Schedules 

Steamer Sailings, Etc.

Through Tickets Booked to England.

Sleeping Car Accommodation Arranged.

Call. Write or Telephone to Duncan Station. C. G. FIRTH. Agent.

BSE’S
M tte ra-formation for tbe new year 
n the eoromanity bocU] committeop 
nade ^ of raprawntatives from 
^nooa organixations.

PHONE 360 P. 0. BOX 364

Lan^on Motors
Garage is now open for service and we invite car ownei-s and others 

interested to inspect the premises.
SERVICE EQUIPMENT

in wet wlattier motonsts may drive in un<fer cover vien filfing up

REPAIR SHOP
Under the management of Mr. Harry Kayle, a fullv qualified mechanic of 
many years’ experienc^ Mr. Kayle has learnt that wh^at oSr^ “Suh^ i? 

Repair Work Done By A FuUy Qualified Man,”

SmS rf "" "" •« •!“«

LANGTON MOTORS
Overland and 
Waiys-Knight

DEALERS IN

AUTOMOBILES Paige and 
Jewett

Cash Buyers Will
Find Their Dollars
Have More Cents 

At
The Quality Store

antee you entire satisfaction.

phones 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERMCE, 
AND SATISFACTION

“A^REAliF^rLuSY^
»»I-ackcd a .shipmci SianlcV- i iranoe

F«,, £-■' „

fanka III'' 't'* ’ ’ P" »'.......
Ma kfn^lt- tv-’. P"..'!'.........Mali-!..’ it m • P‘''‘ 'i'..............
Si F’lkfn 'l • - P®'- »>■Kcacli K.,kiiis Strawberry Jam. 4-tb. tins per tin 
On^ker'sranZ;; P" «> '

ill

I

I
if™"’ per H> 35c

ytiaker Stantlanl IVas, 2..^. per 3 tin. .. 50'
PitH P fre.ilily ground. 2 tbs. for 95c

S v Us ClaLt Cl'-''' “»'l "cll tnade. eacl,: Me

.....”■

1 t ot -'Inlcbes 12 boxes to earton. per carton 
K g Rcaeb Blackberry Jam. 4s tins, per tin 
K m P “1' Jam. 4s tins, per tin .
K m, H ' ;"8’"'';ei-ry Jam, 4s tins, per tin .......
Knig Beaeb each Jam. 4s tins, per tin . ..
K 11*^ ‘i"'. per tin.......  95c
King Ilcae 1 Red Currant Jam. 4s ti, s. per tin OSc

Sm'iCi "o'' per tin .gfc

Sttnldst I.e^!ns. si/e Sx)s. per tiozen .. 4^

Holsnm''H '7'-?''’ ‘^“'7''’ ''‘’“'e-. each .........;
h™ ,is. 5

‘"I”’ per tin ............................. ' ^
ovric’''FnHr'Mi'7^“"'’erries. 2-lb. tins, per tin ........ : . ,3Sc.....g

■■■ ■ -s
Nori^rivvmTLui:^" P- «c

Presh .Miiekerel. Norwegian packed, per tin .
Sittsed .\laekerel. Nomvegian packed, per tin . 
j^^at Herring. .Norwcgia-i packed. i>er tin .......

I’>vN*^Cor7 . ' ir7'^'' Peeked, per tini o > COULI. tins, per tin ...........
r.hirarclelli s CliucMiatc. 1-H». tins, per tin......................

-I-lb. tins, per tin ..................
Sugar Crisp Corn I’lakes. 2 pkts............... ,
Kellogg s Canadian Corn j-'lakcs. 2 pkt.-.

•V’‘m"'u ' 'XT'- jf-t in. per tl........
1 ally-Ho lobacco. ;/.-tb. pkts.. per pkt. .
Hem/ 1 ork and Beans. sm.all .size, per tin 

Medium size, per tin ................
Heinz Iomato Soup, small size, per tiii :........... ,5.

Medium size, per tin ............................ ....................
Heinz Spaghetti, cooked ready to serve. 3 tins for .............. soc

e.nz Sweet ,\ t.xed Tickles, regular size, per jar ................Sfe
Heinz Sweet Mustard Tickles, regular size, per jar SOc

2 nackms cat’\

Bh.' V'l V 4Sc
Bine Label Catsup arge size bottles, per bottle ... 5Sc
-Skinner s Mangoc Cbntiicy. 16-oz. bottles, per bottle . Jsc

“HOLSUM” BRAND 
PICKLES AND i\UCAR0NI

Macarmti, Spaghetti. W -micelli. per pkt.........
Sweet Beets, Kt-oz. bottles, per bottle .............
Sweet Chow- Tickles, ICm.z. bottles, per bottle 
Swee i t.xed Tiekle.s. 16-oz. b..tlles. per bottle .
S ce Mixed Tte-kles. 32-oz. bottles, per b.vttic
So o '•'^’i^-oz. bottles, per bottle
^nr psr bottle .
Sour Mixed Pickles, 32-oz. bottles, per bottle

I.s
I

I
. ,60c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN^ QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 2ltt
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Cowichiin Ceadtr
Here ehaW the Prrnn the People** 

right maintain,
Vnawed hy infiucrtee and unhribtd by 

gain;
Sere iMtriot Truth her ghrioua pre

cept* draw,
PUdgM to Kcligion, Liberty and Law.

Joneph Story, AJ). 1779.

An Indct'cn.lcnt r.»frr. pHntnl ind r«b- 
litbcd weekly on Tlmr*da>^ at Dunean. Van- 

r Columlna. Canada.
ULCU SAVAC.R, Mauaging l-ditor.

Member oJ
Canadian Weekly Nvws*a|‘cf» \awxiation.

ADVKRTISINi;-!n order in «rciirf low- 
lion in the cnrfiiit i»>'ue. ehatiKc* lor •landiiiu 
•dvcrtiftemriii* must Iw reerntd by noon on 
MONDAY. New .liM-lny adverti-wmintt n.o«l 
be in by TI'ICSDAV noon. Condensed adeer 
tiwtncntt by WKDNKSDAV noon at »crjr

be abort and 1. ^.1.ly writlrn on one sidr oC the 
The longer an article the »horicr^per only. _ r an ai..............

fti*’chance’oI mseriion. All commonieation* 
must bcai the name of the writer, not neCc*-i| me wruer. n
ttfUf for imblicaiton. The publication or re
jection of articles is a m.atter enlireljr In the 
diacretion of the ICdilor. No Tt»pon«ihilny ib 
asBomed bv the paper for the opmiona ex- 
preBse-l by corresjHindem*.

in the best interests of the children 
and to consider the cost thereof.

There is a lot of loose talk eweem- 
ing the “frills” of education. The e«- 
pensive frills are to be found in the 
present system of High school educa
tion rather than in teaching boys and

PYTHIAN LODGES

girls subjects wnicn. wiin me wee 
fo. will be of more use to the majority 
of them in after life than forein lan
guages and the other luxuries of high
er education, which the taxpayer is 
now giving grads to all who can 
struggle through the entrance examin
ation.

JUSTICE—NOT WORDS

The Hon. A. M. Manson, attorney- 
general, is reported in The Vancouver 
World, of January 18th, to have told 
the Vancouver Board of Trade that 
“the redistribution bill passed at the 
last session of the legislature had 
given both Vancouver and Victoria 
too many represenudves in the house, 
and that his personal opinion was that 
fewer city meraben and more rural 
members should go to make up the 
composidon of the Bridsh Columbia 
legislature.”

“Deeds, not words,” is a motto Mr. 
Manion might take to heart. 

“Honest” John Oliver styles Cow-
ichan’s resentment a “teraptest

It is the result of a devU sin a
teacup. —__ ______ __ - -

! brew in Victoria which he and bit 
1 ministers will yet me.

Last week we reproduce an article 
from The Victoria IHAy Times which 
deceived nobo^ here. Rather than 
extinguiah “such a fine old consdtu- 

I ency as Cowichan” this journal would 
give several more members to the

_____ mainland and so preserve the present
Odc of die grcetcit fnnetion of the repre^telion of the iilend.

It is not necet

Thursflay. January 24th. 1924.

RESULTS AND POLICIES

pecss is to act as a watchdog over the 
public interest

In previous years h has not been 
necessary for The Leader to apeak aa 

*1 elecdona[dainly concern^ m^ci^

** ” * be independent
when, through fear of consequences, 
it maintains strict ncutrahty.

The elections are over and, while 
past exoerience shows that it will not

iKcnuiy to phmie into 
th^ expenw. AH that Cowichan aiks

•*Hoo«»t" John Mcks to jiutify hun- 
■clf by •tatement* that the Cowwhan 
Nrwcaatia conititamcy, iritb a votinc 
atrenfth of 4.0W. ia leaa ttan the av- 
erage of the province, which be states 
to be 4.064. He carefully avoids men
tion of The IsUnds* U900 voting 
strength.

On the basis of population Vancou
ver has 20.000 per member. Cpwichan-

Installation Ceremonies Held By 
Knights And Sisters

On Friday cveninir the officers of 
Maple Lodge. No. 15. Knights of 
Pythias, for the ensuing six months, 
were installed by Mr. H. Hatfield, dep
uty grand chancellor, Chemainus.

The officers arc Messrs. A. Goddard, 
chancellor commander; F. J. Wilmoll, 
vice chancellor; J. Dunkcld, prolate; 
F. \V. Hitchcox, master of work; D. 
Ford, master «»f fim^nco; A. Dirom. 
master of exchequer: D. Robertson, 
keeper of record-i and seals; W. G. 
Richardson, inner guard; and R. Bat- 
stone, outer guard.

The 60lh anniversary of the found
ing of this order occurs on May 19ih. 
A committee has been appointed to 
make arrangements to hold a suitable 
celebration on that day.

20 feet, which is finished in plaster 
and has a small store room in one cor
ner; an office and stock room, 25 by 
15 feet; andVepair shop, 46 by 30 feet.

A wide* alleyway runs through to 
the repair shop, the show room and 
office being on cither side. Off the
alleyway is a recess where oils will be 
kept. A lavatory Is provided^ under
the stairway, which leads to the sec
ond door. This last named will he 
used to store stock. The whole main 
floor of the building is finished in con
crete.

In front of the office a spacious 
porch c.Nteiids under which cars arc 
able to stop out of reach of the ele
ments while securing gasoline, oil. 
water or air.

The attractive appearance of the 
building is in a measure due to the 
window desigiv of the show room and 
office which contains a large area of 
glass. Inside, a very bnsincs.slikc ar
rangement is seen althfiugh all the 
equipment is not as yet in place. Re
pairs. however, arc being handled, as 
well as sen-ice.

The repair shop i-* in charge of Mr. 
Harry* Kaylc. a mechanic wln» has 
I>ccn in the business for twelve years. 
He has worked in the principal cities

The Wlo.raig i oil the coast and has rcccntly'rcturncd
Temple. No M,1 >lhran Sister,, Winni-
recently installed. Mrs. R.H. Whidden 
was the installing officer and she was 
a-^sisted by Mrs. O. T. Smylhc and 
Mrs. .Arthur Hutchison.

Mrs. H. W. McKenzie, past chief; 
Mrs. F. I. Wilmott, most excellent 
chief: Mrs. \V. H. Batstone. excellent 
senior: Mrs. \V. Evans. cxcclIeiU jun
ior: Mrs. J. Dunkeld. manager; Mr.s, 
George H. Sa\*agc, mistress of records
and seals: Mrs. J. Mottishaw, mistress 
of finance: Mrs. J. Hallworth, pro
tector; Miss R. Evans, guard.

peg plant of a large motor concern.
Mr. Douglas James war. the archi

tect lor the budding and Mr. A. J. 
llrtAviisey the contractor. Mr. Gorc- 
Langton served during the war with 
the Imperial Horse and Field Artil
lery. He has held a car agency in the 
dt>trict for some time.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

ebji' sv!:* uM'n..,'wo.1?
SituBlioni Yxeant, t cent |isr word for each 
m*ertion. Xtinlmum charge 25 eem* per In- 
>ertk>n if paid for at time of onleHiif. or 
50 eetiu per insertion If not paid in advance.

A durga ol lOe «WIHomI It "•* “."t 
vertftamenu where a Boa Nonher te rtgmfco 
for one or more Iwuca. ,

To ensure insertion in the current iMoe 
all Condensed Advertisements must be to 
UEPORe WEDNESDAY NOON.

FOR SALE
MfiTOR I.AI:NCU. 26 FT. BY 6 FT. 6 IN.; 

roomy cabin, cockpit aft; 5 h.p. Friable 
engine, rails, ports, wheel, and all ftiting* 
l>rnhs. Cost over ^900. Will sacrifice forCost over S900. 

ash. lnsi>cetlon 
Crane, South

$550 cash. Inspection and^trial by arrange-

Chemainus 22 V.

DRY WOOD. GI-NKRAL TEAMINC. 
done. F. W. Simunt, Somenos. Plione 
Ml Rl.

Vt»I NT, Pir.S AT SIX WKKKS ON Til 
following date: —12 pure hml Rrrhshir 
February 5th; 10 Brrk-hire-Yorkshire, fir

nary t2lh; prices $6 
site arxl rjuality. .\|

ire. first

,|.ply f! M.

KXCKI.LKNT BALED OAT HAY. $20 PER 
ton in bam. Major P. T. Stem, Duncan. 
Phone NO LI.

BALED HAY, $20 PER TON AT BARN. 
Wm. Dirom. Somrnos. Phone 2^ 1.2.

NEW CHURCH BODY
Form Ministerial Association For 

Cowichan District

While “Dad” lanes. Lake Crtwich- 
an. was cruising recently in Shaw 
Creek game rcscr\*e. he located seven- 

j ty large oik.* Among them were four 
I bucks, twelve spike bucks and thir

teen ytmnger animals. The balance 
were older and larger animals, docs 
and bucks, tvith boms shed. This is

interest in nmnldpsl sfid

The mayor-elect, Mr. J. laUy 
' ( the choice of the majority.Mutter, is-------...

It should be a matter of congratula 
tion to Ifim that he is the first resident 
who has been reeve of North Cow
ichan as well aa mayor of Duncan. i 

He has given no public intimation of {

Per bead of population it costs the 
cents to keep Victoria'sprovince 25 cents to keep Vi 

four members. It is double that
amount if the extra salaries of the two 
cabinet ministers be included.

In Cowichan-NewcasUe the cost per 
head of population will be only 16 
centa.

The Victoria Chamber

.\ suggestion which originated 
when the memorial cross was erected 
in Duncan. >vas brought into effect 
on Monday afternoon of this week. 
The clergymen of the various 
churches met in the Methodist church. 
Duncan, to discuss some of the prob
lems facing the churchc.s to-day.

The following were present:—^The 
Yen. .Archdeacon H. -V Collison. of 
St. Peter’s. Quamichan. and St. .An
drew’s. Cowichan Station; the Rev. 
F. G. Christmas, honoured veteran 
clergyman of the district: the Rev. .A. 
Bischlager. vicar of St. John’s. Dun
can. and St. Mary’s. Somenos; the 

, Rev. I. R. Hewitt, pastor of the Dun-
'____ .1___ IJ-. •____n_— \tr

hii policy. The verdict of the elector, i merce niccceded in in M retain 
on Uiit of his predecessor is seen from' four members for Victoru, Does this

I body propose to do aught to remedy

” . I\Vs. ,1. IX. sixsvtit. pescawi s>s st»^ a,.,,,,-
. r,__ can Methodist eircuit: the Rev. W.

V. Gihson. Koloilah. superintendent of
the Indian mission of the Methodist 
church: and the Rev. Bryce Wallace, 
of St. .Andrew’s Presbyterian church.dUt gentlemM'ft place in the alder------, --- .

manic polL I the injuatice which the retention of \
Apart from the waterworks tangle. i those members tat Indir^tly laid on; dihson pointed out the ilesirab-

it is obvious that the question of ad-; Cowichan and Newcastle. jjjly forming a ministerial .assoc a-
ditional electric power should receive ' tion and mcnii<»npd that steps had been
prompt and careful consideration. ROBBING THE RIVER . taken previously to carry the project

The credit for suggesting an ap- -------- , imo effect, but without siicces,s. It
proach to the B.C. Electric belongs to * - launch with a large was ilecided to proceeil to org.anize.
Mr. W. T. Corbishley. a member ®f i .•••ihMit an baard folJmviug officer^, were eleet-Duncan Board of Trade. Mayor |q«*"tity of steelhwd on board was ^
Miller took the matter up. Last year's seixed at the mouth of the Cowlcnan , .\rehileacon Collison. presi«leiit: the 
negotiations proceeded under Mayor river by the local fishery officer. Riv. ,1. K. Hewitt, vice presdent: the
Smythe. . *i. Owing to lack of legal atsisttnee ” “ " - -.........
i.;i.r*K.?rrJd"ng cuV,'om‘.r's md n.gi«. of ordi^ry prsesu- 
north of us, will come to anything in tion, no conviction ensued.

the largest herd seen in the memory 
of residents at the lake.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY OF DUNCAN

• Rev, itryoe Wallace, secretary. Clergy.
. men of other churches in the Cnwic'i-' Y. 

nil nrc bi-im? nskt-d to ioin the : D

I wish to take this oppoitunity 
of sincerely thanking those citi
zens who voted for me, and also 
those who worked so hard in a 
straightforward manner at the 
recent city council elections.

We fought a clean fight against 
the coterie of political trickstera 
and turncoats who have for yeari 
manipulated the destinies of this 
city, and whose present tempor
ary success is due to their per
sonally vindictive campaign of 
vile and unscrupulous innuendo 
and gross misrepresentation, as 
well as attempts to induce many 
pledged voters to refrain from 
using their promised votes on my 
behalf.

Rather than gain office by such 
low and despicable means, I pre
fer to lose every time.

A day of reckoning is fast ap- 
roaching. and those voters who

TWO SKTS r.ool) SIXr.I.K HARNKSS: 
alu Knfli.h U.MI. ami bridlr: collar., J. 
Crilehicy, llarnr«« Maker, Cream-

lEKSEY OR GRADE. FRESH OR DUE 
l« freshen: yonr chniee. $45 vvi also Jersey 
yearling. N. P. Dougaa. R.X 1. Cobble

WANTED
LISTINGS OF I.MPROVKD PR' 

for talc. I.eaiher A Bevan. Dui
Ol’ERTY

luncan.

LISTINGS 
ranch )<ro|>rrti 
and Insnranee. 
Pen. E. A vrWoo."ws.”'iMK®'"'

PRUNING WORK. FRUIT TREES AND 
roses. Trained trees a specially. Fifl^roses, trained tires a specially. Fift^

d.*?:
Duncan. Phone 89 Y.

cc^ar posts, any length; day work or eon-cedar posts, any length; day work _or i 
tract: prices reasonable. My work it xuar- 
anteed. A. O. Hope. P. O. Bo* JM, Duo- 
can. Phone 98 L2 evenings after 6.

OLD . 
ladder . 
Woollatt
Phone sis.

AND SIX 
_,jairs. Mr*. 

1056 St Charles St., Victoria.

OAK DIWNG TABLE 
hack, rush bottom ehj

BROODY HENS. CVPT. HUNT, COW- 
ichan Station. Phone 96 Rl.

HARNESS. COLLARS. LEATHER 
inks, etc., to repair. J. Cntehley. oppos

ite Creamery.

I>OrnLE SET DKXfOCR.kT OR DRIVING 
harttets, new. price $25. Box 252, Lady-

ONE YORKSHIRE SOW. DUE TO

WADE DRAG SAW. IN GOOD WORKING 
order. $85. Major Cbristitoo, Shaumigan 
I.ake.

BRIGHT. WELL-CUBED LOWLAND 
hay. loose, $14 per too. Cuthhert ratpbenw 
canet. No. 1. 82 per 100; $15 per 1.8M. J. 
Spears. Cowichan, ll.C.

PURE BRED CHESTER WHITE SOW 
and first crota Berkthire-Etacx tow, dim to 
ftrrew end of March; both excellent 
mothers and producers of ttrong, healthy 
litters. $45 each or ^5 the tsro. Can be 
seen aiyr time appointment with cwi« by appointment with owner. 

>n, Ttouhalem. Phone 184 R2.

THREE RELIABLE HOT WATER INCl^

GOOD BUGGY HORSE. ALSO VERY 
229 L.

jxyxfw ni (,x,i iitiHnr..
useful for lijht work round farm; 
will let go fer $50. Apply A. W. 1 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan. Hionc 229 L.

NEW MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATER, 
never been used. Apply P. O. Box 125 
Diincan. or phone 507 L.

•t>UNG PIGS. SEVEN WEEKS OLD. 
Berkshire-Ynrkshire cross. $4.00. Charles 
Thrnnpsnn, Cobble Hill. Phnne 8 X.

LAND ACT

tile near future. It has, however, been 
indicated that another offer, necessar
ily on less favourable terms, may be 
made to the city alone.

In this connection it occurs to

This illegal traffic commenced again i,,. nioiitlily. 
a week or two agd; and the market in 
Victoria is being supplied with con-: 
siderable consignments of stecihead;

n.. .H<iri. t .nro asked u, join tl.e. Blindly permitt^ their minds to 
:t<socintn)M. Moi ling!* arc plaiiucil to; bc perverted by such political

aOVER SEED
that the use of e'ectn'cal energy by the taken in the Cowichan river.

I machine tactics, so common in 
Dominion and Provincial elec
tions, as well as those who were 
responsible for such contemptible

be
the

ken in the Cowichan river. ; preparation Of Land For Pro-1 acts, will have reason to remem-
-I?'.'!* A^iTtUlhJid* cIS?ot"S i <*"'=‘‘'5 This Crop | ber that “You may deceive all ofducihg Thii Crop

Canadian National Railway ra'eht
■nggctted to the B.C.E.R. If tne „,,ing that steeineao cannot oe: --------------------------- ■- ; ,1.. ...nnl. of the time • vou

3r^ge^’in;h'ec'/w're■is;v^“lTe7a■;:
obvious Fire hazard- would be re- ^ _______________ _____ _ 11^8I .11 of el,. ,im.. k.» vou cannot
dneed. t>'e ever-erowing number of These fish, now reaching Victoria, 

are taken in thia river, almoat certain-

The return of Mr, John N, Evans 
by so overwhelm'ng a majority is in- 

a striking tribute to nit peraonal 
character and long public services. 

With the new conned one hoBct for 
a vigorous Dohey with respect to per
manent work on the roads under 
North Cowichan control.

be preveni 
Tc taken.

could caiily 
measures were 

Netting in the tidal estuary is a dif
ferent matter and can be effectively 
prevented by a patrolHi* launch w th 
suitable power and equipment.

a^HinTto Of the time: but you ennot
Service of the State College of Wash-' deceive all of ^e people all of 
ington, which givex the following | time.”

. «• whittington.
The lend mu.t be well drained and ; 

can be either uplands or bottom land- ' ' CABO OF THANKS
if the drainage is good. It usually n-. .. .... .
quires some work ahead in ord^ hi,
rid the land of all weedx and weed iHt Board of whool mi«iccx. Hr wll 
xeeds. This can be done by aowing a. dovour to mrrit thrir confiJcn«. 
forage crop in which vetch ix used,-

rlr.hW fiA^e. for ® cuUivate<l card OF THANKSThe chief mipector of fiabmet ^ —r:
Fertilizer comet; next, and should

Nelict of Inttnilon to Apply to Ltaat Land.

In Snokr Land Dixiricl. Reconling DUtric. 
of Victoria, anti bitunic In Sookc IlarlMur.

Take notice that The Canadian Pugci 
kiunii I.iimlicr St Timber Co.. Ltd., of VicSound I.iimlicr St Timber Co.. Ltd., of Vic- 

inria. B.C., occuiiaiion. Lumbermen, intend 
In a|>|tly for twrmib»ion to Icaat the followingIn aj‘i»ly for i>rrmi 
tirbcrilietl landb:—

Cnmmritcing at *n t*«*t plantrel at the S.E- 
rnmer of l.m t. Map 1240. Srelinn 6. Sotike 
Dibtricl. Tluncr N. 2U E. 18 chaiiib; thence 
N. .S»* W. 25 chainu: ihcncc R. 47* W. 6 
rhainq; thence N. .14* W. 7 chain*; thrnce 
Nnrth 14 chainq; thence We*t .1 chain*: 
thence S. 5U \V. 9 chain*; ihcncr «. 18* W. 
12 chain*: ihmce S. 55* E. 12 chain*; thence 
Snuth we*lt-rlb* 5 chain* more or Ir** to the 
N.E. corner of Lni 5. Map I240.\: and thciicv 
Ea«trrly along high water mark to the t»o=m

BY PRACTICAL NURSE. POSITION ^ 
companion to invalid. Addrea* Mut S. C.* 
756 Courtney St.. Victoria. B.C. _____

COAL BROODER FOR 1.000 CHICKS- 
Buckeye preferred. L. Simona. Ililibgnk.

TO RENT. A
roomed bou*c. or atock. on He^ital hiB: 
fumiffhed or anfnmlahed. PICMC, wnte all

ONE OR TWO-

____________ ___________ PI«*« write
partiroUrx to Box 20. Leader «ff)cc.

WHITE WOMAN WOULD LIKE WORK 
jM^ki^), by the day. Write to Box 12.

LOST
SMALt, POINTER PIT, .\nOUT THREE 

bontba old: atrayed from houac. Pboae 29 
r 192 R. Vf. IL Hattie. Duncan.

BETWEEN COWICHAN ST.NTION AND 
the old *•—— * - •—J* ••rrtjsm •*
by Dcna 
Hanlon.

the old School hoii«'^. a book. “C«4ui“ 
licatc return to Mra. W, B-

WALLET. CONTAINING SUM OP MO.N-

Terry Burke, t^'o J. W. Chatter,' 1 
Phone 152 Rl.

.McLaughlin crank‘han.................
tween Cnwiehaa Bay and Ihtncan ca the 
laland Highway. P. A. Sherman. Cowieh-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rate, lOe per line per leaae; minlixttni chei 
$0e. Double ratce lor black faced type.

A mo«t .. 
to the principl

nark to the i 
itaining 55 i

Date.1 January Nth. 1024.

MUNICIPALITY of NORTH COWICHAN 
PettiM Notice

The ftdiowing anim.iK have been I

Snrrvl Mare, white apot on face, while 
hlml feet; aged.

Roan Mare Colt. 2 year* old.
Black Mare Colt, about 9 month* atil. 

UnlcM previoutly claimed and 
paid, tame will he add by pnhli 
the pound. Yord rrbad. Duncan, to 
Friday. January- 25lh. »t II a.m.

G. G. HENDERSON*.
Poumlkt c

all exnenart 
lie auction at 

to-morrow.

B.C. Iw full infoimition and knows . shonM «'• w ,h. A -
eaactiv wha( u necdwl. If the depart-1. F'rtilii^r Mmfc n^ and shoum ,hc d«tor. of Som™« In. ih, Jww

“FRILLS” AND COSTS

.. election 
• to actively tuprfvite 
ineil.

mken. and it» > rnw^^nnw.- p , «n«portrd m.s

of all aportmg ^.,1 tho Inmi ' 4«w« *«»«*
c qasniity wa*

modation th. Con.ohdat«! school the utter destructira f*ih thoilgh fiTr JSrt crops the land i
board baa proposed to erect a new and commc^l ^ m the waters of ■ should be 1

Ju‘i:i*ha*d« ; H°«s3ra'&l"p2b'ifss;«^
premiMt. . that netting in the Cowichan river

mo'St'rriiUt of pro-n-
dot btlcM weighed with the majority i$e and proper regulation of the wdra 
which last week went on record as the Cowichan woold toon be an Im-

I "^.'’ISir hand, if our member-.
As North Cowichan municipal; recommendatioiw-^cked at th» are 

school board had lazt year refused do- ^ the Board of Trade, the F«h and 
meatic scier.ee but had adopted manu- 1 <Mme aaaociarion, ai^
•1 training and as. through the cumb-1 individuals-are to be

to othvru prior to my entry In the
............. ...........Whilrt the quantity wa* not all to be
covered in the winter. dc*ircd. of tbe <^ity of the •vote, I ha%c

In the s,^.s*^?Sl the soil Ls : "
!:ve*S?'tl‘^;Ss^‘!ln”3 h'rrro’^'S"&,rcj^^“^
weeds and prepare a smooth seed bed.'
A nurM crop 'may he o^, but from 
tta Ptandpoint of the clover it prob-1 CARD OP THANKS

'“fhe"never helpx.

one and a half inches. If the seed
loddy

srs^thi ^ r
^ I rss;

This referendum wss spranv on the 1 ently demanded by all who have any 
ewe of the election and. therefore, no itake in the country. . . .
opportunity was given for discusrion ; At the present moment the banks t« 

. muMiro consideration of arguments; the lower Cowichan are dotted with
w^^^ght then tave been Educed. | dr;^ nets.

Aa both aexes are mixed under the! The use of these or any nett in Cow- 
pablic school system, it it very Incon- i ichan river or bay is illegal, but the 
venient to continue one branch of this 1 two local fishery officers cannot or
technical training and omit the other.; will not interfere.

Manual training, to our mind, is the; If the police of any large city car- 
more valuable. Under an instructor ried out their duties on them line*, 
who has few equals in the province | there would be an enormews inermae 

for three years past, has been in crime. Prevention is better 
working on four-i 

r which di

lackp in firmnew; or ip dry and cl 
on the Rurfree a heavy roller should 
he n«d immediately after sowing. If 
seed aiid seed bed arc both good, from 
eight to ten pounds of seed is enough 
for an aero. If either is poor use up 
to nenriy double the amount. .

-To insure qoality in a seed crop one 
must have the best seed that can be 
secured, then grow it under the mo-t 
favourable conditions poa.sible. Never 
sow clover without inoculating the 
seed, for »hile it might come through 
in good shape, no one can afford to 
take a chance.

WHV l*w a.a ww r-- —-------------

:i«Unro”lour-fif“™t?me'at a aal- cure, though the Domnion fishery 
are favourab- service in B. C. is unable, or unwillsry which does not compare favourab- service m ». u. is unaoic, or onwu.- 

ta D^ran° and*Chc^iIli\”iu'« ^ "S'h” pubii”.re, by *j. ti™.
IScSSirmition wSSTwill I converin. with the futil. mrih^s

1 Stead in after life.
Ais is not confined to the use of 

tools but includes geometry end build
ing conatniction.

A poll of the pupils would be an in- 
tcxcatiiig addition to those now taken, 
viz. oldie perentt end of the retepey- 
ers. We offer thil suggestion to theere. We offer this suggestion to 
boards coneernea.

-The tinsteei ere not bound by the 
reenlts of referende. They ere to ect

the deportment, whether in fiah cul 
rare or protection, and know that the 
inefficiency of the locel officeri is not 
entirely their own lenlt, though they 
rout incur thdr share ol the public 
ciniure and ridicnle.

Otuwn and Vancouver departments 
by reason of thdr ignorance end ne- 
gled, have much to answer for, but 
&e weakest link ia the chain ia wide
ly autpecicd to be on tUt island.

clover seed should be covered | ptJ!.' iS’ilTnk^to th. -icctorj:. ih-ir
. ohonf -swUool .opporl M the poll oo p-torttg^ lU

cooocillor to their .ati.bnioo.

CARD OP THANKS

The hmnr ol the late MrA narry, ol Cobble
Hill, dedre to ezprew tbetr alocere aratitodr 
for the many meMase. ol aympathy reedwd 
in their berearrment and al,o lor the Soral
tribotea Mmt.

CARO OP THANKS

I bvx to thank 
on at the poL 
rtihis that victory

lho*r who c*vr . 
aupport at the A'
rrsrcttRis that victor 
I h<^ my yoong Ml 
a* plea*ant a* 1 diil.

me thrir 
Althengb

\our*

NEW GARAGE OPENS CARD OP THANKS
Langton Motors Building Is Addition : AsricuiiurBi »oei

To Duncan Buiineaa Section j ^re*ic)ent.
”ha^ been added tonew garage

aociety hall.—Tbe 
ball oommittre
and gmi

ted in making the i_____
Tlie retpenae to appeal*

thr.se Offering service to motor ye-: Sa* “'^hh the .o^irrrrr

ri,': LTngion il,^^o^."''■of'’whi^ch•M;: j :>m^t'f."klt roTC :n.i?;.
R. C. Gorc-Langton is the proprietor, ly coiitribuied. ^
1.*.. r^hw Ki.einiacc tti tn#i nrwiv '

CHURCH SERVICES

and Jirthod* rc«t»onsible for 
a product of enduring value, i* demonatrated 
by the fact that of the one million vehicle* 
manufactured and told hy Do«lge Brother*, 
over ninety per cent, are tlill in active aer- 
vicel Thi* linking record aland* alone in 
motor car hialory and i* worthy of con*id- 
eration when buying a ear. They U»t longer 
and give toller ■ervicr. Touring car. $1,475 
ilelivere*!. Write <or booklet contaii.ing
------ilion*. etc. Newham. CowteIi.m Lake

206, Ihiticaii.
*pecifical 
road: B<
. Bailminton.—The South Cowichan Country 
club will hold an open tournament In the 
South Cowichan Fuhlic Mall on Friday ami 
Saturday, January 25ih. and 26th, from 2 ty 
in p.m. each day. !.n«Ue*‘ dmihle*. mw * 
doiiiilr*. mixed doulde* and ainglet. En- 
tririce fee ,50c for each event. Light auppci 
■•rm-hteil Initli evening*. 2Sc each. Eniriei mu*t 
to paiil hy Tiie«<lay. Innnary 22nd.
Waldy. hniioiniiorary xreretary.

Cowichan Dialriet a**oc>alion. U.F.B.C— 
The annual mei ting of the IhMrict a»*ocialion 
will Ik- held in the .Vgriculiitral office on Sat-
TL. .......... ...............„ -
will Ik- held in the .\gi 
unlay. January 26lh. 
niMIrr* co'iu-mini 
con*id(Tt-*l. .-ill t 
trnd.

.. '•%
_ . - „ liiathm
mnntor* are Invited

i. Ml " p.m. Important 
the orginiialhm w’ill be

Tho*r who have ticket*
are requr*le»l to be «ratcd at 

the K. of P. lodge room. For the
Night *uptKT
7 p.m. 
concert 
ticket* 
them.

for the Rum’* 
to be «ratcd

and dance at 850 only a few 50c 
are available. Early.Comer* wifi get 
See a member of tbe -cuiamittee toKlay.

dub.—The tournament
for the Rice cun will he pidydl off on Satnr- 
dav. February 2nd. AB entries to to in by. 
Thursday evening. January 51«. Playem f 
enirr in eeK.p1e* to be handicapped. Entraoi 
fee. SOc. I*fay *l ‘

Jan. 27ih.--Tbird Sunday after Epiphany.

Quamickaa—Sc Fcttr'a 
8 a.m.—Holy Cemmunien.
IA a.m.->Sumlay School.
2.50 p.m.— Evriieong.

Cowkbaa Stattoo—tc Andrew's 
II a.m.-Matins and Holy Command

Arelnlracon Collison. Vicar.
Phone 29IF

8«. Mary'a. So
II a.m.~Matins and^Hdy Coi
2J0 p.m.—Sunday 1

D«neao»Sc Jolui Baptist 
8 a.m.—Holy Cominmiion.
2.50 p.m.-Snnday SchoeL 
7 p.m..~Rven«oiig.

^Rev. Arthur *Bi«ehlager. A.K.L., Vicar.

. Michael and All Aogeta

Creftoo School Heuaa 
'll a.m.--Mniliit and Holy Communion.

Rev. n. Eyten Sparling. Vicar.

* tl. Andrew*! Freabyterlaa Church 
11 a.m.—The First Mlwlonary Journey.
2 n.m,—Siindoy Sclinol.

^ 5J0 p.m^^rvlce at Cibblna Road, (held

Mii*i& Subject :'^'Dr we need a new rcligionF 
Rev. Bryce Wallace. R.A..n.n.. MiniaUr.

Methodiit Church
II a.m.—klaple Bay.
2 p.m,—8.S. 5 p.m.—Service,
2.50 p.m.—Sunday School.

I 7 |k.ifi Evening f^rrvlcc.
' Rev. John R. Hewitt. B.A., SupC’

Cowieh; 
*r«iet; 
held

i*Iay ilart* 2 p.m. prompc 
Rmnch. Canadian Redvichan Bninch. Canadian Red Cros* 

:y. The annual general meeting will be 
in the Old hall. Cowtehan Station, on 
■day. January 24ih. ot f JO p.& ftuai.thiiriday. January 24ih. ot 8.^
To receive report*: fltctifm of <ness:

any other burincM.
The monthly meeting* of 

■ • “ tee will
.... ............ , . . _ ^ the Cm

Ifealth Centre eommittei 
rusr. Frhiay. at 2.30 p.m.. ... .

Member* will note that 
thi* <

reem*.
are being sent out 1 I week.

Methodist 
29th. 8 p.m. 
•pices of the

haB. Tuc«Uy evening. January 
Social evening, inder the an*

contest* and refreahments. (^lectioti! l 
«4ie srelcome.

conversazione and daoer.

ai’s:I programme i 
An error waa made in last week’* tstuc en 

tbe price of Dodge Bro*.* touring car. This 
car ft $1,475 delivered, and i« certainly better 

value lhai .......................*lan many much bigh^ prieod ^rs. 
ic annual meeting of Sometwa-local. U.F.

p.m. in station scnoei nouac. every aom- 
resident fa invited to attend.

Mr*. Hilcheex. hairdmaer (ever Mlaa Bar*

Have a *moeCh. laMin^ c^an ^h^ng^edge

Mr. B. B. Ryall. planbt. I* open lor Cftfage- 
menti at evening parties, conerrta. dMCax. 
cte. PbooaflF.

The Scattered Circle of the King** Daugh
ter* win meet to-morrow. Friday, at 2.50 p.m. 
in the Nun**' home.

Dance at Sabttam school it 850. Saturday 
night. Mr*. Smith at the piano. ' Pto 75c 
and SOe. . '

Hot IuimIic* for school chOdren at i 
Sdwol Rcttauranc. Five oeata a acrvloe.

Mr. W. B. Cornwell Hetrn Block, Ounewfe 
Hairdresaer to men and Uttk

t 11 a.m.—Moniing Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.80 p.m.—Evening Service.

Bapiiil Chtircli

,ri!oJ Ha7-T”nrT.^^^^^^ 8 p.m.
Be*. E. M. Cook. Paatof. l-tojue 10 R

has opened for businc.'is in the newly j 
completed \ip-to-date buildiiiR on the 
Trunk road. Duncan.

Arcliitecturally. the garage is a dis
tinct addition tc^thc buildttgs of the 
city and when painted, which It is pro
posed to do in the spring, will pre- 
stnt a pleasing appearance.
• The main building is (50 feet bv .VI 
feet, made op of i show room, 25 by i

, * SUPPORT 
YOUR HOME PAPER 

“THE LEADER”

ChriiHan 8eienc* Society 
In the Odd Fellow*' Hill. Duncan. 

‘ ' ’ at 11 a.*

Ooipal Ha
Next to Cowichan Cwmarj^^J^ocao Street

Sanilaiy.~7 p.m.-
Wedoewlay, 8

Study.
No Celieetton.

p.m.—Prayer and BIMc

Dance, Wc*tholme hall, to-night. IToward'a 
jrcbciin.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

* Crafg StiBet, Dvneait

Yoar Patronage Solicited. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To..

Tan Shoes Pyed Black.
Shoes left in the morning can be 

had at night.
Why wait? Comeinnowl

!;r

. I
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FOR SALE
Two Lots on Peterson Snb-Divi- 

sifm, Buena Vista Heights.
Price ^.00. Terms $35.00 cash, 
balance monthly payments of 
$10.00 each, with six per cent, 
interest.

Other lots on same sub-division can 
be purchased on similar terms.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

Real Estate and Insurance

The first meeting of the n-?wly | 
elected Duncan Consolidated school 
board was called for last evening.

vocational subjects
Begun In 191. _ 

Initial Cost And

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C., or 
HISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Droartment Paid
Among the improvements prom sed

this year for the E. & N. Railway is i Technical training was first begun 
a new parlour car of the obiicrvation | in Duncan in 1914. The trustec« at 
type. Radway officials expect it to , that time were waited upon by the 
arrive within a few days. | supervising officer for vocational

Miss Geraldine FitxG raid, who ' an offer from the de-
j spent Sfinie lime in this district about I“* necessary 
I two years ago. h now en route to ‘
[Duncan from her home in England'*** for the first
and will visit her ^istc^. Mrs. R. F.. '*?[' . ,u i / i. .
Macbcaii. Maple Bay. on arrival lure. '. end of that tunc, the trus-

U hilc the B. C. ElfCtnc Railway . were an advamagt^ they could pav $500 
Company have allocated wry lar^c and lake over the equipment, which 
sums for extensions and improve. ' is valued at over $1,500. This scheme 
mcnis. both on the mainland and the was acei-pteil and Duncan was initbt- 

I southern part of Vancouver Island, ed into the Mibjeets of manual traiii- 
; there IS no mention of any probabV inu ami domestic science at the ex- 
extension up-island toward- Duncan, peiise of the government for the first

! Flight Lieut. .\. I. Cowicv. of i, t / lot- / t
.Jericho .\ir Station. Vanoomer; who , -ythc oMOIa. after the trustees 
: has just been prtmioied to be conlroll. sclieme for

cr of civil aviation in Canada, with . y<ar. these subjects
headquarters at Ottawa, is a brother ,of Maior F. P. V. Cowlev. formerly -Y'-vrinber. 1919. shortly after con- 
nf Hillhank. Who at the present time tr.nmng offic-
i> living in I.os Angeles, California. !*''i‘»-d upon the

„ . g , • t 1 advisabdily of again including these
Kadio fans, of which there are now subjects m the curriculiiiii Tluir 

a large number in this di-lriet. who inissi..,, hoie iruit and the b ginning 
were listening m on Tuesday even ng of saw Uchnical traiiiing again

I were affordeil a musical treat when being taught at Duncan. The sub- 
; several solos by Mrs. W tls»m Jones, a jecis have been continued without a 

former resident of Cowieban Station, break up to tlie present time 
I were broadcasted by the Pacific Coast The c«»st |o the board lor the past 
[Station, (iencral Electric Company, year was; Domestic science. Sl.569.33: 

Uaklanil. California. The following manual training. $1.228.8.5. For each 
numbers, which were very clear amt. subject a grant of $52(1 is receiveil 

^ sweet, were picked up by .Mr, ami, from the ilepartmeni of education
[Mrs. W. S. Kobinsr n. Sulutnm: ’'Tlie ------- „

ewel Song" (from Faust); "' vc | 
daria." (<«ouno<l); “The Silver Ring"

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write 08 for Prices 
before por^asing elsei^'bere. 

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, R C 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C BROCKWAY, DUNCAN

TO INCREASE LOG OUTPUT
James Logging Company Will Add 

Another Side At Lake Cowichan
Important changes have recently 

taken place in the re-organization of 
the James Logging Co.. Lid.. Lake 
Cowichan. which arc expected to re
sult in the output of this concern lie- 
ing increased forty to fifty per cent, 
during the present year.

Mr. II. G. Jame.s. under whose in- 
ifative this np-tn-daie plant was in
stalled. has no%v ceased to take an 
active part in the operating division 
although he retains an interest in the 
company.

The new managing director is Mr. 
J. D. Long, who for a coiisideralde 
iime was associated with the \'. L. 
and M. Co., at Chemainus. .Mr. Long 
has a-suiiied a major interest in the 
company and will he actively a«>oci- 
aleil with its operations.

The headquarters meantime will be 
at \ anronver but it is proposed to 
transfer the head office to the lake in 
a month or two.

.\inotii»-.t the changes will he the re
turn of a former well-known rc-ideiii 
who will occupy the position of super- 
iuttudent at the foot of the lake.

During the two years the company 
has bien in operation the output has 
averaged fifty million feel of Itigs per 
year but the new management pur
pose piming in another side and hope 
to itierease the <|iiantily shipped to 
over seventy million feet.

GOVERNMENT ROADS

wr''vni'-Advi.«i Gravd Pit Purchase 
Driilal.) -Would Fj.^anger Spot

The wi-ik end -aw anotlur lirirf " '■•■>n'imi"us use of jiravcl
sp.ll of skalinu. Soimiios lake was V',‘' ''oads l ir supply of easily
frozen over enough to hear skating on material i.s becoming scare-
and there were over two hundred peo-
pie out on Sunday. But misfortune ^ pounelly. assist-
befell many of those who tried to ne- <‘»'Rmeer. has recommend-
gotiatc the flooded fields adjoining the ‘Itpartment the purchase of

I lake. The ice there, apparently was ” «»’avcl pit on the Gibbins road, in 
very weak in spots and some of the *** ”**“'^*^ “ ^^upply for use
skaters had a nasty shock when t’ ev V* K^vemment maintained roads 
found themselves ankle deep in ic'v ’»*? * ''^mity for some time to c<mie. 
water. One lady, handicapped by a ***’ requested to bring the
fur coat, got into a slough and was *'P “«•■»«" m the spring
inijnersed up to the waist. The thaw **■*’
which started Sunday afternoon was

a time.

slarni Highway leading

BATSTONE FUND

The following donations to the But- 
stone fund have b^n i-cccivod:-
Previously ticknowledged ..... $ 71.00
W. R. Hayward

11-": ::
A. G. W. Cooke
B. H'
Miss

lopo - 
' C. -

5.00
2.00
3.00
1.00 
2.00
5.00
1.00

$ 90.00

Further contributions w’ill be ap
preciated.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

of siinritc and «un»etid «un»et (PaciAe stand- 
I. II. C. as lupelitd by 
Observatory, Gontalr«

over. Col. Donnell 
Si-cure a spc'

I he Jamiar}* copy of “Telephone make »omc improvements.
allf ** 1... eU.. n f' -r-l.. If;. ..f ; . ' .

nelly is endeavouring ! 
-cial appropriation to j

DEPENDABILITY

What a feeling of security to 
know that in your hour of sorrow 
there is one whom you can depend 
upon to assume complete charge 
of all funeral arrangements.

Experience, modem equipment, 
and close personal aitenlion to 
every detail insure the kind of 
service that you can depend upon.

L. C. BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

, Phone 344.

Talk.” published by the B. C. Tcli- 
; phone Cninpatiy. is a special Dtmcan 
j number. In it are several illustrations , 
• of the new exchange building, both

His plan i-. lo tear up the old plank- i 
iiig. which is practically roitm.
the walk with gravel and make a dr

lisc I
j of the new exchange building, b.iih path wiili a topping of fine niaicriaf. | 
I exterior and interior, as well as pie- Logs woubi Iw nin along the road si«le ; 
! tures of its operating ami commercial of the path. The cribbing along the 
i staffs and the plant dfpaami III force, edge has been tlion.ughl) ins]»eeted- 
j In addition llierc is a detailed dc.scrip- and fotiml to be in good comlition i 
J tion of Duncan, its origin and blstorv. stout bamlrail Would be run up from I 
I and the siirrinmdiiig country, illusirat- the cribbing along the whole length! 
I ed with views taken in various parts of the danger zone.
I of the district. Of the forty-five ex- o
changes in It. C.. Duncan comes 11th ct MARV’C vb-gtdv
in the list of mimher of lelephom-. the ^ MAKY b VESTRY
total for lamiarv. 1924 being shown * i ,
as 752. The larae.t oichaiiKe is Van- Appointments Made At Annual Meet- 
couver with 42.265 telephoue-. ami ilu- Of S^nenoi CHn«ch
smallest. Balfour w lh 12 tel« |thones. -------

The annual ineetini: of the II, C. , ■'I'-' 'Vnnelhv
Jersey BreediTs* association was held I' ,*?*' . L' s ehurch. .'Nomem s. was
ill Victoria on Tuesday with Mr F. I. ‘^'*1 «'\^attmlay vvcnnig at the In.,,,.- 
Bishop. Koksilah. in ihe ehair and ' Leslie Melville. Four-

oi the church were

JANUARY

J>.ir
Sennet 

llwur Min.
5 00
S Oi

1 li 5 OJ 
5 04

j* 5 or, 
5 0?

i J? 5 Irt 
i 10

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

JANUARY
Timr irt.lTime H t.lTimv H i.,Time U i.

2A - i.HA i.fi; :;.<8 •«

IT WOULD CRIPPLE THE WORLD
if writing pnper wn.s . uddenly 
to become unprocurable. Then 
writing paper i.< un.louhted'j- 
on-.' ol the neec.--.-;arie< of lif-.

Wn AKE OFFKIIIXG 
SI-ECIAI, PRICES 

ON WRITING PAPER.
Ill Dom-s onl.v .Mu,)li- l eaf Linen, 

iviiy sheet embo.s.sed with n 
'mall mapli- leuf, U'UiiI iniee,
T.ie: This week only «0e 

2-I Roxe.s \\ hitman .Animal 
Pictuie Stationery for Chil
dren. c.-ual price .•l.-.e: Thi- 
.veek only. |a i- box 2.'ie

Shav. ing a r ine Line of Picture- 
mounted on fancy mount.--.
Old Plcken-’ Picturi '. Hunt
ing Scenes, etc. S|»-eini:y 
1 need from 2.'ie to SI.OO

WE HAVE A FINE LINE Or' V.ALEN'i INE.S 
on .--how. The early liir-l get- tht l.e.-t i lek.

."I

Mr. W. M. I■■|elninl,^ Duneam as se.-re- 
tary. <hhers altendiiii; fnnii this d -
trict were Mr. \V, Wald.m. C.Ien..ra: .'’"“"Vtil Maleim-nt was read
tmd Mr. K, C. Urn-kin-. C---fl-.ii. I---r .f* 'ery «alisf.ae..ry. | 'Jwh . -

I the ensuing year Mr. R. C Pliillip..... . ><-.>es j'l tliaiiks were ace-.r.l- - - - --
Chillrwack. was elected liresid.-iit. The Lmnel Hen.lifwe. for her un.
secretary will he chosen hv the ilir.el- ."^Kanist; to the wrir-
ors. Mr. F. .1. Ill-hop wai made lion- "oim-ir.
orary president and Mr. \V. U ril-hni '‘”1•lH "I whom had eontnlint- 
again appointed auditor. Mr. II. K. a/'w«rssfid year.
Barton. Chilliwack, wa. re-eleeled i. appointments were
as director of calf clubs. Mr. O orge—‘"V . k .1 '
Clark was chosen as the director to '-'r*''"- ^ l>. .Mdhdge IV..-
atteml the annual ineeliiig of the ler- Imtli these gentleiren
sey Cattle cllih at Toronto in IMS. o-.-rl' Cled. I he church eo,„

!The atteiidanee at the im-eting iiiim- 
liered about twenty-five. !:!?.'■ 'hin.r.ey. Mrs A (.

„ , 1 White. Mr. S. I. W -tcott. Mr. \V It.
Only one ease was heard at the' Itm-kmaster. .Mr. \. k. White. .Mr C.

!Ui Ifliillilii}
iv: !?:t iiiljijijj n,

q»*ni«ino». Lidy^iih. ind Otbomv

VlS

local uoiittA •loliirt nw iiiKlcrt—^ 
ichan Bay—IliKhrr ilieh Water 1tit*i: 
Low VNatcr .U,ni: llilf Tolrt -3.V i.

Rith. and Oabemv Baj 
lf*m; l.nAxr l.ow Wai 

- ..... .n.
Inl«. Saanich Arm

I.OMT Wi

The Time n%c.l i« I'.Tciiic Slansl.ir.l, for iHr 
Mctisitan wc.l. h u cntinicil fr*>il.*Oih 

.’4 lion
wcl. it U i 

ir*. frurn mitlninht to mitlnialU. Th. 
for hetuht Acrvr to sltviirt|5i„.», ||.„j

'••m 0 lo

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
Wa stock Lnm,, BlaaksmiUi, and 

Anthradta Bl^ar CoaL 
For lale by tha sock or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cament, Lima, Flea Brick, 
Piosad Brick, etc.

Loaro Yoar Orders at tha Offica, 
HELEN'S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Blodc

IV. T. CORBKHLEY 
Propriefor.

Phone 271
Warahotue Phone SIS

OVER 30 YEARS
at tha

Public Service in Cowichan
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. ■

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phone 74 R. Duncan.

Ni^t Phone 74 F.

Mr, F-. G. Stilwcll, who recently 
underwent a xerious operation in Van- 
eouver, arrived in Duncan on Satur
day and is recuperating at hia home. 
Qinmichan Lake.

Strong Resolution Slates Government 
Over Retribution

meeting of the \Vcsth«>ltm> U. F. 
B.C. was held on WedneKday. Janu
ary I6th. the election of offict-r.t being 
postponed until next month.

The speakers were Mr. K. F. Dun
can. M.L..\.. And Mr. R. W Neel. The J 
first named gave an outline of the last ’ 
session’s work and the following resi- : 
hitioii waw passed:— '

“This meeting of W'cstholme eU-ct-1 
ors puts on record that in regard to the ' 
Redistrihution hill, wc are of the opin 
ion that Mr. Duncan did everything 
pos.sible to safeguard the iqterrsts of 
the district, and that we are also of 
Che opinion that the Liberal govern- 
Blent is guilty of a piece of diabolical 
political trickery^ and that the Con
servative parly i.s equally to blame. 
In that it refused to put members on 
the redistribution committee when in
vited to.”

Mr. R. W. N'eel gave an interesting 
talk on I'.F.B.C. mnttcrN.

GOODS PRICED

Countv court presided «>ver by Jntigv F D. de !,ahMlier.*. Mr. GV. Hopkins 
J. C. McIntosh, \ictoria. in the pro- Mr. U-sHe Melville and Dr. PrimT..s- 
vtnctal court house. Duncan, on Wed- WelK. J
nesday of last wc^-k. The action in ; The delegates chosen to repn sent I

'’“I-'vs. .Soo Lem .'5|. .Mary’s church at the rtiridecanaM 
Biiig ct al. J. A. Burchett ami K. A. K.. c.mfm iicc were Mrs. T. Holt Wil-on I 
Nixoii was dismi.ssrd aga’nst the de-‘ ami Mrs. T. L. Dunkicv: and at the 
fendaiit^ Burchett ami Nixon, with synod. Mr. Leslie MeK-ilk- ,-md Mr. I 
co.sts. The plaintiffs were allowed t«» .Mtllidge.
amend the plaint a.s against the other ‘ n nnn________________________«
defendants and the trial was adjourn- 
ed to the next court. Mr. S. C. Kill- 
oit. Victori.1. acted for the plaintiffs, 
and Mr. C. F. Davie for the defend
ants. with the exception of N-xon, 
who was reprc.scnted by Mr. Gord'ni 
Cameron, of Victoria. 'I'lie plaintiffs 
asked for $668.41 and costs in con* 
ncction with a joint contract for the 
cutting of cedar poles. Gowns were 
worn for the first time at this court.
Impressiveness was thus ailded to the 
proceedings and the change Is wel- 
corned generally as well as in legal 
circles.

BIRTHS
Cavin.—To Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Cavin, Glciiora. on Thursday. Janu
ary lOih, 1924. a son.

Chaster.—To Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Chaster. Duncan, on Simdav. Jnnu- 
ar>* 20th. 1924. a daughter. At Dun
can hospital.

WESTHOLME PROTESTS

Glenoru Community Hall Fund

A CONCERT
to be followed hy u

DANCE
will bi* held in Ghnora School, on 
FIUn.\Y. FEBRUARY 1st. 15*21, 

8.15 p.m.
Admi.ssion 50e.

Chilc!i*en 8 to 13, half price.
C hildivn untler S. Frtv.

FOR
QUICK SELUNG

DRESS GOODS 
AT POPULAR PRICES

Plaid -Tartan, S« inches wide.

pec yard_________ 75C
:W-in. Blue Serge, regular *1-50,

$1.25
4!Mnch Tweeds, in plain and 

Diaid, at €%fr
{Kr yard . ____

2S-inch Blue Flannel, regular

75c
Grey Mllitar>' flannel, regulfir 

65r per yard, at 1 /Wk 
2 >*ords for - tpl.UU

CHILDREN’S 
NEW RAIN CAPES 

Of goo<l quality rubber, w*i li 
hood, in blue, sizes 24 lo 36. 
Priced according to size,

SI.9.-. to $2.95

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
ENGLISH MAKE 

Children’s Fancy Ctvam Silk 
l>res.«<es, (gQ OJT
caeJi .. SSJiO and 

Childtvn’s Cream Ca.-«hmen- 
Drcsj4*s, (»Q rtfr
each . $3.65 and 

Childien's Blue Serge I)res.sv.<, 
fp.iicy trimmed, at
each . ___ $4.9.5 to tpO* J D

Chiklnn’s Pleated Skin.s of 
blui’ M-rge, on waist of good 
quclity, jit Qfr
(‘uch . $3.25 to ^^*00

LADIES’
UTILITY SPORTS COATS 

In lo\ at .shades. Useful coat for 
all weather. Regular $27.00,

^ $14.95
SWEATER WOOL 

Beldiitg’s Corticelli Sweater 
Wool, all colours,
2 balls for

Silvci-ffoss, at (PI AA
3 balls for

35c

Wm. Mitchell
STATION STREET, PHONE 142 DUNCAN. B. C.

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stalioneryj

Secondhand Bargains
INCLUDE

Bedixwm DresKt-i-, with Long Mirra:
Washstand _............
4-6 Bed, Spring, and Mattress ...
Bedshle Table.*
Bedroom Chairs 
IJedroom Rockers
E.xlra. Large Chest of Draw-era . .........
Folding Canvas Beds - __

G?«™pho®n«Pram’’“’'’’

ROLAND A. THORPE
Simmons* Beds.

THE HOME FURNISHER 
O.stermoor Mattres.-cs. Fawcett’s Stows

Red Seal Records
DOUBLE-SIDED

“His Ma.'Jter’s Volvi’’ Victor .Artistes are ”P»rfornu r* of the Honu” 
(Xjually as they are “Performer.-, of the Gnat Theatre.-.’’

They are the key to the kingilotn of mu-ie. No other such «iualitv, 
nor variety of musical enteitiunnuiu is obtainable in all the wml.i 

as that which “His Ma.shM’s Voice” offer.s you.
TO ACCEPT ANY OTHER IS TO FAIL TO SECURi; THE BEST: 
Rccouls, 75f. $1.25, $* .>0. Red Seal l*ouhle..-i.|c|, $1.7.5, $2..50. » ic.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

DISPE.NSIXG PH.4R.M.V( LST.S
rllINTINC. DEVELOPING ENLARGING.

PHONE 212 Ik o. BOX Si'.
NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.

Veterinarj- Surgeon'.-, Offi.-e: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone 101 F. 
Graduate of XleGill University, Muntrial.

SEE THE NEW IMPROVED

CHEVROLET SUPERIOR
JrST TO H.AND.

Mcl.aughlin Rear Axle, Laiger Brake Dnini and 
Bands, 3-inch Longer Wheel Base, Rear Spiings 
hung above the axle, and many other items, making 
It the only fully equipped cai- and liest value on the 

maiket to-dav.
PRICE $895.00

Tiy Our Used Cai- Deiiai-tment.
FORDS, CHEVROLETS, AND OVERLANDS 

We Give Easy Tei-ms.

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

PHONE 178 ----------- DUNCAN. B. C.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PRICES GO IT» HIGHER 

hut in spite of this fact we can still sell cheaper than 
anyone else in towm.
Ribs and Rumps, per lb..............................
Shoulder Roasts, per Ih.............................
Sirloin and Round of Beef, per lb...............
Boiling Beef, per lb..........................

----- GET YOUR MEAT AT MAINS’

.^5c
I2]c
19c
10c

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. 0. BOX 325
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The Season Is Now Approaching For

BUCKEYE
Incubators and Brooders
MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

In order to clear out the balance of our Men’s 
and Boys’ Rain Coats, before taking stock, we offer 
tliese special prices to Insure a speedy sale. Don’t 
overlook this opportunity. First here get the pick.

BOYS’ COATS
$4.95

Boys’ Black Rubl)er Rain Coats, trench style, 
English make, five only in this lot. Sizes 28,
30,32,31. Regular price, $7.50; Special for
this week only, each $4.95

RAIN COATS
$6.45

Men’s English Paramatta Rain Coats, made in 
both Raglan shoulder and set in sleeve style. 
Sizes 38-46. Special for this week only, $6.45

SLICKER CAPES
$2.75

Boys’ and Girls’ Slicker Capes, Towers’ make.
‘ Girls’ come with hood. Special for this 

week, each.......... .........-..............—....—$2.75

BOYS’ COATS
$6..50

Boys’ English Paramatta Rain Coats, trench 
' style, seven only in this lot. Sizes 26,28,30, 

and 32. Regular price $i).00; Siiecial for
this week only, each $6.50

CHILDREN’S WOOL JERSEYS 
$1.00 EACH

An assoi-tment of Childi’en’s Wool Jerseys, in 
navy, brown, and cardinal, high neck with 
buttoned shoulder and polo collar styles.
We have all sizes from 20 to 32, but not all 
colours or styles in each size. Specially 
priced for Stocktaking Sale, each.... ........$1,00

Children’s Fleece-lined Waists, heavy quality. 
Sizes 20 to 28. Regular 65c value; Special 
Sale price, each..............................-... .........50c

Children’s Fleece-lined Bloomei-s. Thick Cotton 
Bloomers, with a heavy fleece lining. Sizes 
26, 28, 30, and 32. Regular 75c and 85c 
values; Sale price, a pair---------------------- 60c

HOLEPROOF SILK HOSE,
Pure Thread Silk Hose, vith reinforced lisle toes 

and heels and elastic rib lisle top. Black, 
white, and all coloui s, in sizes 8i, 9, 9A, and 
10. Regular $1.85 values; Special, a pair, $1.60

J AEGER GOODS, 20% REDUCTION
All Jaeger Goods, including Ladies’ and Chil

dren’s Hose, Wool Mitts and Gloves, Sweat- 
ei-s. Children’s Jei-seys, Infants’ Sweatei-s, 
MitLs, and Bootees, I.adies’ and Children’s 
Underwear-
Reduced 20'' during the balance of this month.

LET US FILL
YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN ALL 

KINDS OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

Chums
Shoes
BUY CHUMS SHOES 

FOR COMFORT, 
APPEARANCE AND 

LONG WEAR

If you have a particularly active boy or girl 
-buy “Chums.”

If you want to shape their feet properly and 
assure them of foot comfort when they grow older 
—buy “Chums.”

“Chums” give sei-vice always, and when your 
boy or girl weare the soles out you can have them 
rebottomed and resized up to and including size lOJ.

There is no shoe like “Chums.” Ask for them 
by name.
Calf Lace Boots for Little Boys’ and Girls’ wear.

“Chums’’ make. We stock this splendid line
both in black box calf and tan elk leatheis. 

Sizes 5 to 7L Clearance Sale price, a pair, $3.35 
Sizes 8 to lOL Clearance Sale price, a pair, $3.95

“CHUMS” CALF OXFORDS
FOR MISSES AND GROW’ING GIRLS

Dai k Tan Calf Oxfoi-ds, Goodyear welted sole 
and w’alking heel. One of the best shoes of 
this well-known brand.

Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Clearance Sale price, $4.95 
Ladies’ and Growing Girls’, sizes 2J to 7. 

Clearance Sale price, a pair......... ........ ... $5.95

REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE
The balance of our Remnants on sale for the

balance of the month at  ...........—Half Price
Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses and Separate 

Skirts. W^e still have a good assortment of 
sizes in various styles. '
All reduced 20'/i for the balance of this month.

Special Clean-up Prices On All Lines Of 
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear.

25"r Reduction on all lines not specially marked.

OUR GROCERY VALUES 
SAVE YOU MONEY

Mrs. Haines’ Pineapple Marmalade, 4-lb. tins.. - ,85c
Chocolate Bars, all 5c lines at 4 for_________ 15c
Local Apples, Special Values, per box...75c and $1.00
Empress Jams—

4-tb. tins. Strawberry, Raspberi'y, Loganber
ry, Black Currant, or Apricot, each____  85c

4-Ib. tins. Greengage, Pnine, and Plum, each, 75c 
Salt Spiing Island Jam, Strawberry, Raspbeny,

and Loganberry, 4-lb. tins, each.......... ...._.80c
Chef Brand Molasses, 4-lb. tins, each.......... _ 40c
Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 4-lb. tins, each........ ....... 50c

2-lb. tins, each
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles, each. 
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sacks, each
Not-a-Seed Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., each......
Pure Bulk Cocoa, per lb.............
Quaker Canned Corn, 3 tins for

$1.00
$1.70

....15c
10c

Quaker Tomato Soim, 3 tins for..................
Royal City Canned 'Tomatoes, 2^s, 3 tins for .
Royal City Standai-d Peas, per tin 
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, per tin. 
Ramsay’s Sodas, per carton

40c
35c

-50c
15c

...75c
,20c

Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, 3-lb. tins.. ... $1.50
Malkin’s Best Coffee, 1-lb. tins, each_________50c
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tins, each................. ..........50c
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts., each.... ...... ......... ..........65c
Del Monte Dri Pak Pnines, 2^8, per tin
Del Monte Dri Pak Pnines, 2J size tins, 3 for $1.00
Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa, J-lb. tins------------- 25c
Baker’s Ground Sweet Chocolate, 1-lb. tins........ 40c
Baker’s Premium Unsweetened Chocolate, 1-lb.

cakes .......... ....................... .........................,45c
Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, J-lb. cakes, 2 for 35c 
Baby’s Own Soap, 3 cakes for............... ... .........25c
White Sw'an Soap, 2 cartons for.....
White Swan Soap Powder, per pkt.. 30c

STOCKTAKING VALUES
IN

ROBBIE BURNS’ BISCUITS
IN SEALED TINS.

Thistle, iier tin................... ................................. 70c
Melrose, per tin
Seaforth, per tin.....
Sandwich, per tin...
Short Cake, per tin.. 
Short Bread, per tin .

...55c
_70c
.-50c
,60c

“CORDONNERIE” CHEESE 
NOW SELLING AT 45c PER LB.

STOCKTAKING SPECIALS ARE NET SPOT 
CASH AT TRUE OF PURCHASE

EVERY DETARTMENT STILL 
OFFERS MONEY SAVING 
STOCKTAKING VALUES

Cowichan Merchants. Ltd.
SOUTH mCHAN

Hold Annual Vestry Meeting Of 
St. Andrew’s Church

The annual vcslr>’ meeting of St. 
.Xndrew's church. Cowichan Station, 
wa?i held on Sunday after the aftcr- 
nonii service.

About twenty-five people were pres
ent and regret was expressed at the 
absence of Mr. H. W. May, who was 
kept away through indisposition.

Mr. I. O. Avcrill was appointed 
Vicar’s Warden and Mr. May unani
mously re-elected warden for the par-

the wardens were appointed lay 
delegates to the synod and Major 
Tomlinson, Mrs. Tooker and Miss 
Bolster to the rarideenal conference. 
Mr. Strothers will attend the latter 
ex officio. _ _

MiM Boliler and Capt O..G. Hunt 
were re-elected to the mUsion com
mittee and the last named was

pi-tnicd auditor. The financial state* 
inciil. in the absence of Mr. May, was 
read hy Capt. Hunt.

Starting the year with a dcfich of 
>ome con.sidcrable amount and finish
ing with a credit balance of over $30 
would lead the meeting to believe that 
thr financial condition of the church 
wa» more than satisfactor>’.

It was pointed out, however, that 
this credit balance was only achieved 
on the last day of the year by the re
ceipt <if donations from a few sub
scribing members of the church, who 
were unwilling to see the balance still 
on the wrong side at the beginning of 
another year, and ulso by splendid as
sistance from the W. A. and Ladies’ 
Guild.

The apportionments had been cut 
by one-tnird by the church wardens 
and their action was endorsed by the 
meeting in the form of a resolution.
The following were anpointed to the 

church committee:—'Miss Bolster,
Major Tomlinson, Messrs. Cole, 
Strothers. Franks. Hugh Tooker and 
Capt. Hunt.

The mixed grass hockey match, hc- 
Iween Cowichan and Victoria, which 
was to have come off last Saturday, 
at the Victoria grounds, was put off 
on account of illness. The Malahat 
w*as also in bad condition for travel.

Surveyors are again at Cowichan 
Bay looking over the ground where 
the new C.N.R. spur is to be put. Peo
ple are beginning to wonder when it 
will be in running order.

Mr. and Mrs. Leggatt leave to-day 
for Ganges, where Mr. Leggatt is 
again entering hospital on account of 
his eyes. It is hoped he will make a 
speedy recovery. They .will both be 
missed very much on the hockey field.

There are still a great many herring 
in the bay.

Mrs. Spencer. Victoria, and her 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Spencer, have 
been visiting Mr. J. C. M. Johns for 
a week. They returned home on Mon
day.

Grilse have been running in good 
cumbers in the bay.

Skating has been enjoyed on some 
of the local poods and on Somenos

lake. The thaw which set in on Sun
day spoiled the sport.

The entries for the open badminton 
tournament to be held in the South 
Cowichan Public hall on Friday and 
Saturday are coming in well.

Mrs. Wilson Jones, who formerly 
resided here, was announced to sing 
at Berkely, Cal., for radio broadcast
ing on Tuesday.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Ursula Dobeson. youngest 
daughter of Mrs. Thomas Dobeson. 
Newca.stle Townsite, and Mr. Auguste 
Paul Michelin, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Michelin, Cowichan Sta
tion. The marriage is to take place 
in March.________

LAKEOPCHAN
Changes In Officials Of Logging 

Company—Parties

An attractive party was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Trott, at ifieir Cot
tonwood residenee, in honour of Mrs.

Troll's sister-in-law. Mr.s. Sidney Kier. 
The evening was spent in singing and 
dancing and everyone had a thorough
ly good time. Dainty refreshments 
were served to between thirty and for
ty guests, and the festivities were kept 
up till the early hours of the morning.

Mrs. C. Sw-anson entertained a n m- 
ber of friends with whist.at her ho.ne 
on Saturday afternoon. After t-ie 
conclusion of the card games a very 
nice tea was served. Mrs. Swanson 
was assisted by her daughters.

Mrs. S. L. Scholey and Mrs. E. S. 
Lomas tied for first prize. Mrs. W. 
Baylis won tlie second prize and Miss 
Johnstone, th;> consolation.

It is reported that Mr. H. G. James 
has severed hi.s connections with the 
James Logging Co.. Mr. Jack Long, 
of Chemainus, having taken over his 
duties.

Mr. W. Lake, who has been in 
charge of the company’s affairs at the 
foot of the lake for the past two years, 
has resigned his position and left for 
Vancouver on Wednesday with Mrs. 
Lake, who was also in the company’s

employ. Mr. Hawkins superintend
ent at Camp 2, has also resigned his 
position.

A farewell parly was given to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lake by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Pourier at the Lake Cowichan restau
rant. The evening was spent in music 
and dancing, the music being suDolied 
by Mrs. E. McColl, Mr. F. E. Scholey, 
Mr. E. Morle>- and Mr. Emmett 
Pourier. A handsome casserole was 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Lake as a 
parting gift, the donors being Mr. and 
Mrs. Pourier. Miss Eva Pourier, Mr. 
a. Pourier and Messrs. Harry and 
Dave Beech.

Mrs. J. Bailey, of Tyec Siding, spent 
the week end with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Lomas.___________ _______

Miss B. Pearce, Victoria, and Miss 
L. Cook, Chemainus, public health 
nurses from the University of B. C, 
Vancouver, arrived in Duncan on Sun
day and are taking their field work 
for the next two weeks with the Cow- 
ichsn Electoral District Health '' -n:re.



Ounan Wins From Cowichan 
Nahves In Hard Battle

Awocjslion Football club 
s. -j * home to Cowichan Natives on 
I ' . '"•^°“8h the Natives lead 
Ln ' V,'‘ '*"’«• Duncan''■'O'oslly by 4 to 2.

I he Natives started off with a rush
SLiet .i®”""** “L't* r'”*''' »"<> >■"
n?ne m 't"' Pl>yhig only

»"-ivals. The 
team fi.led out in about ten minutes. 
A penalty was awarded the Natives

f^^style.""' “"X¥v.s»y»«.
•o™ hard and sent in

fiTa Bo"®*”-----
forced , ""<*,‘ho goal-keeper
loreed to concede a comer. T,

sent 
... was 
Jones, 
centre 
Green

The Natives worked the leather

work but the ball was sent behind. 
Second HsU

After the interval Green led the for-

Brookbank opened the scoring for 
P“"f“P- For a time Duncan simply 

goal but thej-
howl i'’"' Fiiiallv.
eQ°tS?zrf.

.s.^^’lt'J" Nativesswarmrf down the field, only to be 
cufF'J by Corbishley. who, with a 
clean kick, sent the ball back After
Gr?e'n kl'^ilh'”"'"®- t^hh:"the o fftt'tcopcn by feeding
nettedThfball!""^''’’'-

Sri'VfoolS!"® “‘.I?*’' *"'* *h the sin'-
fng at sTinV*" '"“K'

iu^n"can®?»s^t^K™L?"i-ai!-.' 
les competition 

pre.sunt holders i 
sad N. R. Craig.
PaVkl m"’’''’ '? “trange a match with 
. .f,. . ' ■" >“*" Thursday
his ms'.'h‘“ .mpossible to hold

!a« sSfiljUiy"
On w “y* 5'wichan Wins

foIIow"?h scores
the P’ayers beingthe first named in each match:—

Mixed Doubles\f — i^wuDies
Mrs. Gooch and Col. Eardley-Wil- 

:■ Wa'dy and Miss Grif-

viig:u inc oaii.

brealrtnv ten «t.^gable m breaking up the attacks of 
Y'’° showing soine 

Duncan began a con
ceit? offensive Christmas made an 
*5;'"".™n down the right wing
ashed®- 3 centre. Jon«ashed in and his shot gave the visit- 

possible cha:

>"». la-y. 18-15.

M- “gL-
and Major Fanning, 15-5. 15-8. 

r. . D **®"’s Double*
*">' Col. Eardley-Wil-

Mr. Molrsworth and Mr Gnnrh

F«.;°ng,'^i5‘:y?:'l5”2"’*"'’

losV'Vo
M s'ciP5T.55’^"- “0

Kori>.^t5-8'^T5"9"®'°" * -
Tea was served by the committee.

son and H. F. Prevost ’

»..a
Mr. Duncan Powel. who has been 

the groundsman of the ciub fir th?
« thrend^'of Ih"”®""*
W.

1 . >"C year, un .Mondav
general committee appointed Mr. 

. B. Heyworih to fill this post for 
innli'e3f“'"® There were fow

Fw’iu"'^"' '“"sidcralion.Mr. Powel has proved a most effici
ent groundsman. It is largely due to 
Ills energetic and conscientious work 
during his term of office that the 
d°til“ " ««"cnt con-

re°t"o hlSSl*"" '’I'" 'he club
Mia'-.iL‘'t.;!;rui";“?'d':;ru''s"i®on°?,3

. ^PP°'"‘"’cn( of two lady re- 
‘° ““ °"

grass hockey games

the hockey section of the Cowichan

^^Enih** ''*®u throughout^ Enthusiasm m hockey continues and

keener for matches played aw?y ffom

w?ak^cn”a'iiy-s1Sl%;isi5l!.Ul"»-
th?t"shm,M‘’l^ .7^ P => ->'ch 
irill tlkJ nf *'L' watchingwill take place on the Sports grounds
Duncan. A team of Vic“orf, men wifi

F'wtlHa^g r Major"""atns-Freeman. (goal).

DON’T MISS 

THE DANCE
in the C. A. A. C. Hall, 

Cowichan Station

Thursday, January 31
from 9 to 2.

Good Mu.vic. Excellent Supper. 
Splendid Programme.

admission 81.00
Look out for a good time.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery)

BOX 22 CLAUD BUTCHER 
PHONE 288______ , _. _________ 200

THREE FIFTEEN CENT SPECLui
L“b"by-“p P*"*’ “t
Brit^h r°f “k"’' ‘“"S' “""• “Briti.,h Columbia Pilchard.^, i-lb. tin. ..BritYh rT T “Briti.,h Columbia Pilchard... l-|b. tin., at

nobble Bums’ Shortbread Bi.scuit, per th. .

Good for Scotch Night, the 2Sth, 
°"<i every other night.

-----15<
- -log

ng goalie no possible cTiance to save 
ank"? ‘Th "7"'^ Brook
Duncan—\V. V. Jones: W T Cor 

■'* BrL“h^ A- O^Hope; K. PetersSJ. 
»* t*'d Rohertson; G

BADiprON
Divides Honours 

In Two Home Games

t thS ?.'T T ‘•'e ’’P™ e'“b
ived'^fn fh? i •"■P matche.s
i on TI,^'•■all. Don

’t’a”"Jm^^t’^ih“rA"Ac’Bu7
V?™ FP’PP-'' ‘P three. •„^p^P'"ff.Dunean wa.s in turn

” mS matches were often

badminton was played. The

SS Swanston

'Me”' Cowichan), 15-

B“®“ <Dun- 
M; Stewart and Nigel 

((South Cowichan), I6-17,

So®'?P""* Dpi. S. K. B'P'LDwican) beat Mrs. E. W.

AViAr" cp-
L^et’Doable*

mni £•“ S”* **'“ D “■« 
art (South Cowichan), J5-12, 17-

■2;,^'®^“?* Griinth (South 
&“52 Baiett and Miss
ton-Thoraas (Duncan). 15-9,15-6.
„ Men's Doubles

Wmn^GOlFERS
Officers Elected At Annual Meet

ing-Recommendations

roT,*^'i."""^“!.*®"®™i meeting of the 
Cowichun Golf club held on Anredav
e%T'"w?as‘.‘"^e2^S’’‘'®™bolel!Du“n'.

«7;,.urasts
liry. showed that the club xns h a 
<i«T ''1"“"®“' PP'-tiP" by som?

. F'P®- This means 5h”f
had S4M “‘i^’ >®»® PPdlad 5400 over to place against the

ollv:8500 ow^“ “
With respect to the retiring of the 

noilh which fell due this
f?es^'of".’a b' necessary aslifleen of the original debentures re-

‘."1 b«n d"-|

a ' 47^ladies (active members)-

4 an"jTono;a?ri"'“^‘"®-
The cl®cti®n of officers resulted in

5“ S. Ro'lK*"4cJ^pS^‘MV”c
W. O’Neill. «fmtll;^?e7SmJ!"-M?- 

B Powc!’“h®V*^l'''- D«n- Htitom W.'

when he undertook to perform the 
same duties again this yeir. 
th4 *“ P“t forward
tw? af memters should choose 
two of their number to act on ^ 
gneml committee. This nwtt?? 4iU 
fc^discussed at the next ladies’ m«t-

.i,^II!yi®r.'’®®?'""'®"'iati5n was that 
the gr^n fees be raised to Sl.OO This

.That the club memberc BhnnM

LEMD’S RESTAURANT
LUNCHES
dinners

1!:^ TEAS
V W / i i L '

I ^ /2. Evening Parties Catered For. 

—' All Homo Cooking.

WHERE QUALITY REIGXS

tonight
8 p.m.

SATURDAY
7 p.m. and 9.30 p,m.

“RUPERT OF 

HENTZAU”
NEWS AND COMEDY

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
® P “- 8 p.m.

WALTHAM WATCHES

WHITTAKER
THI? IIP«-1PX v-r.the jeweler.

OPPOSITE THE STlTfON"- '''
- _ --------------------------------------------------- ---------- DUNCAN.

HOXCREST lUMBER COMPANY, IIB
telephone ,5 DUNCAN, B.C.

CONSTANCE TALM.ADGE IN

“WEDDING
BELLS”

SCENIC AND COMEDY 

Admission: ADLliTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

everything in lumber

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Mateiial-Rustic, V Joint. Shiplap. Flooring. 
D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doore, Windows, 

Beaver Boai-d, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 
Phone us for jirices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

»can) iMat I. 0. Averill 
mite —*’ - • -

15-2.
for Rice

7Sl*u -^yenii and N. 
(SoQth Cowichan), 15-4,

A""tS.’f^s'L‘Jll.7‘''-'‘'>*‘-®®"
Mixed Doubles

ffha“nrd|StJ-^rSmf|^‘^^

L. Rice (Duncan), 5-16, 15-7, 

^^and Miss G. Rice (Duncan),

r?14 <;®'^<*an). 15-6,

„ Donblea
Finlayson and D. Scott 

beat A. Baxett and 
Kingston (Duncan). iS-« y«;_o

A PUBUC
meeting

WILL BE HELD IN THE ______ ________ ___

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN Ijr shawnigan lake athletic association
ON I _____

Remember to start the New Year right 
Help Cowichan with her fight 
If still on the map we have got to be.
Then in loyal stores you’re bound to see 
Cowichan Bread made of firet grade flour.
Fit for your table at any hour.

PAGE & LANSDELL 
DU oo <^^ty bakeryPhone 68 Phone 68

ladiea’ Doubles
ft. Waldytb (^wichan) beat Hiss Hay- 

and Mrs. Maclde (Duncan).

COWICHAN STATION 

GOLF 006
The flret meeting of members will 

be held in the

C, A. A. C. Hall, Cowichan Station, ------- - --------- -

SiSteHir'''- Tuesthy, Jaauaiy 29
at 3 p.m.

l«b ladder competition on Tucs- 
and TJur^ys nntij 8 p.m. In 
nmtehes 21 points are played 
the mixed doubles, with onn^

at 3 p.m.

All who arc interested in golf 
are invited to attend.

Fill 1 w III '^■''^lial

*^""™lay-[M"rarY311 MASQUERADE BAIL
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25th, 1924

IV TWe* C t A a .....

AT 8 P.M.

By the Cowichan Liberal-Conservative Association. 

DR. S. F. TOLMIE, MJ».

MR. W. J. BOWSER, M.L.A.

MR. C. H. DICKIE, M.P. 

and other speakers 

WILL ADDRESS THE MEETING.

IN THE S. L. A. A. HALL

PRIZES for the Best Dressed Udy. Be*t Dressed Gentleman Most 
Humorous Gharaetcr in Costume. Most Original Co.fa.»f

MUSIC BY SCHOFIELD’S HARMONY BOYS 
I>ancing. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Grand Mmvh. 10 pmu

Unmask at 10.30 p.m.
Supper by Mrs. Winters. Expert CaUrer. First Call, 11 p.» 

TICKETS: 81.50, INCLUDING SUPPER.

CARS AT 2.15 A.M.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement



Farmers’ Union Annual Meeting 
—Interesting Basketball '

The Cobble Hill loeal of the V. 1'. 
n. C. held their annual nieeltiiK on ] 
Saturday at the home of Mr. Melhuiah 
with a cood attendance of mcmhci v 

Mr M. \V. Bomf.*nl was re-elcclid 
president. Mr. W. H. Stuart, vice presi
dent; and Mr. W. .-Msdorl. director 
The secretary and other director> will ^ 
he elected at the next mectiUK of the | 
local. , ,

The meeting went on record hy a 
unaniimms vote as >upportims Mr. K. 
F. Duncan. M.L..\.. and the cominilice 
in their light to restore the Cowichaii 
electoral district to its original hound-

''^Twn verv good ha^kethall gain.- 
were plaveil at the Coinmunity hall 
.,n Thursday. The Cowichan ^taron 
juniors met the Cohblc Hill juniors 
and both sides played a go<>d. chan 
game. The score was 11 points to 3 
in favour of CuhMe Hill. The team-j

olbc time 

jfrg customer

were.—
Cowichan—Oswald______  Doney. Chris.;

Mi arn-. .Mhi-rt Sli warl. William Pan- iM-«. .S**'V .a .. .......................................

ncll and James Hriice. ,
Cohblc Hill—Kay Campbell. D^ j 

Hamilton. W. Mudijc. 1. Parker ami . 
I. Hogg. ... i

■ The Cowichan Seniors and \ ogcl * 
team put up one of the best games 
ever witiics>ed here. The result was 
17-8 in favour of Vogel's. The teams 1

" Cowichan—Bert Doney. Stewart j 
Finley. .Mdo Michelin. John Swaitston » 
and Jack Lowden.

\ oKer.N—O Stout. \\. Oihb-. C 
l-ock. F. Cowley and C». McCalluni. .

\fter the games dancing took place ^ 
until 2 a m. The local hoy> were the 
ho^ts for the evening and gave the 
visiting teams and their friends a good , 
time. Mrs. Campbell took charge of ! 
the refreshments and was assisted by 
Mrs. 1. Perry and Mrs. Macklin. who 
very kindly made all the 5^ndwiches. ; 
Excellent music was supplied by Mr ■ 
Allan Simpson. Mr. Frank F.llis and J 
Mr. A. Michelin. . , . . ,

Mr. H. K. Fawdrv had the misfor- • 
tunc to lose a valuable dog hy poison- i 
ing How the animal got the poison 1 
is at present unknown. , .!

Mrs. F..M. Alexander ha> introduced j 
a new kind of a fowl into ihi.s district 
called a Turkhen. The name speak*.! 
for itself. These birds arc a cross be- j 
tween a bcavv breed of the ordinary ; 
chicken and the common turkey. i 

Mrs. .\lexandcr imported two birds ; 
from the States last summer and con- ; 
sidcring that it was somewhat late in t 
the hatching season before thev y-j 
rK-ed she had very encouraging results 
from her venture.

SHAWNmiAKE
Several Improvements Made Tol 

Hall—Basketball Games

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

the three butters
Our Own Brand, per lb.---------
Salt Spring Creamery, per lb, 5Sf 
Cowichan Creamery, per lb. —55f

THE HANDY CORNER, ||]|ii 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

SPEaAL

NEW FORD TOPS jj
FOR ONLY _ l<t,V

$12.00 I

Plnllip’s Tyre Skop ]
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN ‘A

!

The directorN of the S.L..A..\. hall 
are alive to the little conveniences 
that add to the pleasure of their pa
trons. Several improvements have 
just been completed. Both the ladies' 
and men's dressing rooms have been 
equipped with modem wash ba**m> 
and running water.

Since 1728 -
Since 1728 frp'6 Cocoa bae cominanbeb worlNwtbe fawt 

to tbe appetite, from cbtlbbooP to-ol& aflc.

*N€mcmbec * notbino will bo but 8

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAlEsJ i/ 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

Holnapringa, Hands, '.'j. •
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etcA1*| 

All Work Gnarenteed. " f 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

and running water.
Doors have been cut m the north j powdeiv.l alum juid one quart of vine- 

end wall giving access to the dressing j g^j.
room*, without having to disturb the i gult fi>h aiv quickest and best 
spectators on the stage. This will he I fn*shem*d hy soaking in >our milk, 
a great bo<m, especially <Iuring basket- lingene ribbons while
hall games. ................... they are wet, or they will be stiff.

The nnsigbily shed which Moeked ; pj,n j^ein smooth and when dry pres.*= 
the light from the dining room ha"' with u cool iron.
been taken down and a large. loity , you can soften iliied bottled glue 
verandah erected in its place, giving | „ imip vinemir.
shelter for those who use the kitchen falling hair after illness rub
and providing ample space for lire- .j„,j wU«t into the .sculp, 
wood and the lighting apparatus. When putting oilcloth on the

The entire foundation has been gone kitchen table, tiy pasting it on with
over and renewed w here needed, mak-; paste in.-tead of tack
ing the hall perfectly level and safe |t will la.^t much longer and
for any crowd. ^ comes off eu.wily when you have occa-

Preparations arc well in hand lo''' ston to it'r.tw it. 
the twelfth annual masquerade hall. | Rusty fat iion.s should be rubbed 
wliich takes place to-morrow evening, j with Iweswax and salt.
It has come to the notice of the di-; small quantity of green sage 
rectors that some ill-disposcd person ; pieced in the pantr>* will keep out 
is circulating the report that the sup-. ^ed ants.
per will be a poor one. As a matter j freshen old biemi or bi.<cuil»
of fact, arrangements have been made I moisten with milk ami place in an 
to make the supper a feature worthy py^„ ),eatCfl through,
of the occasion. Good music and Ca.stor oil jKiured on the soil near
prizes have been provided for. and an i-oots of a dying palm or aspara-
effort made to make this ball a record fy^n N*ill revive the growth, 
breaker. A rusty nail in a |K»t of aspldistra.s

The ever-widening basketball circle will prevent the leave.s from turning 
readied a*, far as Colquiu ihi> week, .yellow.
On Saturday two teams came from j »j*o y|yj,| floweix*d silk, mix stale,
that point and a double header was y,-umbs w ith jKiwdcml blue, and
played in the hall. Shawnigan played ‘ yyb jt thoioughly all over the artide 
the visiting B. team and registered a rloumd; then shake it well, and
win hv .15 points t< 12. \'ugd's team ;* ttfiiK n /*1nnn snft doth,
played Colquilz team, the gamr re
sulting in a win for Colquitz by .ki to 
12. Both matches were marked by 
splendid team work and were am -ng-t 
the cleanest played in the ball A 
dance and supper followed The at
tendance was very satisfact'»ry,

Mr. H. Carter, the Shawnigan man
ager. announces that out of eighteen 
games played so far thi*. season.
S'oawnigan has twelve wins to its 
credit.

When They Have Gone
The past comes up—childhood 

days—happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joys—and trials, 
too.

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in evcrla.qing stone.

dust it with a cieiin soft cloth.
To clean window.*^ w ithout water. ^ 

over them with a .*ioft rag dipped in 
coal oil. and finally |ioli.sh with ti.s.sue 
paper or lenther. Windows cleaned in 
this waiv will not only look unusually 
bright but will keep clean much

If your finger nails art* brittle, it 
indicates a lack of oil. Eat more but
ter and olive oil, and rub vaseline on 
the nails ever>' night.

11

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Sacceaaora to Fattenon, Chandler 
ft Stephen. Limited.
HEAD OFFICt:

Seventh Ave. and Main SU 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Write to-day for Catalogue of 
deiigna. Established 1876

Grandmothers Gossip
Handy Hints

Half an ounce of gelatine dis.soivcil 
in a pint of water, and coloured with 
extract of beef makes an admirable 
glaze.

Milk anc' Ink make a good polish 
for black glace shoes.

In buying boiled lobsters, see that 
the tail is curled up close under the 
b^y.

Save th^ sugar from candied peel 
for milk puddings.

If just a littTe salt is mixed with 
mustard it will not dry out and be
come hard in the mustard pot.

To clean bottles, pour in a little fine 
sand and water, and shake the bottle 
for a few minutes.

A small commem fire shovel with the 
sides flattened out will save you many 
a bum in lifting hot pons from the 
oven.

Blemishes on window panes may be 
removed with a dry cork, if they are 
not actually in the glass.

Coal on is a good zinc cleaner, but 
not suitaUW for a zinc table top. For 
this moke a mixture of two ounces of

All Dressed Up

.\l! ihc fon st fir trce.s 
Wear a party dross;

They seem to sUnd as though afraid 
Of getting in a mess.

With tiuffy. white, distended .skirts.
As little maids would be.

When all dre.**sed up to go somewhere 
With mother out to lea.

All the forest fir trees 
Looking proud and prim;

Appear to stand so very quiet,
^ very straight and trim.

As though they held their breath for 
feax

That they might disarray 
Their dainty dresses, seldom worn.

And never meant for play.
How the fir trees trembled 

When they caught the sound 
Of roguish winds that dancing came, 

And whirled them round and round. 
In -®uch a mad and merry dance—

For winds are rough in play—
That all the party drc.**.*Jcs flew 

In remnants far away.

To pi-ofit by the mistakes of the 
past year, it will be necessary for you 
as u farmer to keep records and know 
what mistake#; you made.

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION 

Phone 324 R 1. Phone 324 R 1

The following lines wilt be marited 
down to a price Ic.s.s than manufac
turers’ cost in order to clean up 

and make room for our new 
spring goods.

All Woo) Scotch Blanket!!, White. 
All Wool Scotch Blankets. Grey.

All Wool Men’s Sweater Coats. 
All Wool Mackinaw SUg Shirts.

All Wool Heavy Socks. 
Stanfleld’s Heavy Rib Underwear. 

Penman’s No. 95 Underwear.

hlen’s Gum Boots.

All to be cleaned up less than 
manufacturers' cost.

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION.

Our New Phone No. is 324 R 1.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevaa

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephona 39 DUNCAN, B. C Front Slnst

SUBSCRffiE FOR YOUR OWN HOME PAPER

tea kettle
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN

Lunches 46f. Supper 40f. 
Teas at any time.

Dally 11.45 a.m. to 6.46 p.m. 
Just the Place for Evening Parties. 

Phone 199 for Terms.

C.6AZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Claaaca of Balia Condnettd. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight yeari’ bniincas 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan Phono 156 T

A. K GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institote of Br^Uab Tailoring 

LADIES' AND GENT.'S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOB 

Old Post Office Block, Dnncnn.

Ladies’ Garments Cat and Made 
in ell tJie Latest Faablona.

Suita from S45.

Perfect FH Goaranteed.

BUILDINC
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bam- 
Chiekan Houses or AItemtionl':.'i| 
all get the same prompt attentio>| 

Elstimates fumiahed.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. 0. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. i

For RICH

JERSEY MJ
CORFIELD & AVHsSO

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE. 
Phone 198R3 or 198R2.

Cream to order at any time.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STA 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

bl|.

residential
AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Real Eitate and Inaaranco Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION. B. ft N. R.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMSNTB. WAGONS

harness, barrows
BICYCLES AMD ACCESSORIES 
BUILDEBS' HARDWAEE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

If yon are tUnUag of

3uilding:
Houaee. Berne, Oaregea, ate. 

CoimH

B.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

•BOX 29g DUNCAN

P. 0. Box 41 Phone

DUNCAN, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boa 

and Repair Works
LAUNCHES 

For Sale and Hire. 
TOWING.

Agents for Faithanks-Morsa* 
Electric Light Plants. |

CROFTON I

■i\l

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIR 

Also Harness Repairs. 4’i
We carry a few pairs of 

Men's Work Boots.
Also Loggers' Boots, 

made by Paris, of Vancouver^ 
Open till 9 o'clock on Satnrdsyl^

DOMINION HOTI
’Yhles Street, Victoria, H C 

200 Booms. 100 wifli
An hotel of quiet digntty-fr 
by women and chiloien travi, 
alone without eaooit. Three mil 
walk from foor principal thee 
boat ahopa, and Cam^s Lib 

Como and vialt na.
STEPHEN JONES.



Jersey Cows Sold By Mr. L, F. 
^Hy Are Big Producers

Two rather intcrcstinfr Jersey R. 
O.P. yields have just been completed 
by the Dominion Experimental Sta
tion at Sidney. V.I.. with two Jersey 
cows purchased in 1922 from Mr. L. 
F. Solly, Lakeview Farm. Westholmc. 
B.C.

Plashes Model Jessie, No. 3980. 
made a total of 16,019 lbs. of milk 
with a test of 4.96 per cent, making 
794 lbs. fat. This is expected to be the 
highest 1923 yield in Canada.

Lakeview* Royal Blossom. No. 10866 
has also made a large record, produc
ing 14,%7 lbs. of milk and 728 lbs. of 
fat.

The fii St named cow was purchased 
as a young heifer from Messrs. Fry 
and Taylor and was milked for five 
years by Mr. Solly. The second cow 
was a product of Lakeview Farm.

RED CRO^ BRANOl
Letter Is Cause Of Disbandment 

Talk At Annual Meeting

Unless the North Cowichan branch 
of the Canadian Red Cross society 
can come to a more satisfactory fi
nancial understanding with the pro
vincial executive of the society, it will 
disband and its members concentrate 
their efforts toward furthering the 
Cowichan Electoral District Health 
Centre work.

This decision was reached at the 
annual general meeting of the branch 
held in the Cowichan Women's Insti
tute rooms, Duncan, on Tue.sday after
noon, when sixteen people were pres
ent Mrs. T. Pitt presided.

The cause was a letter which had 
been received from Mr. A. J. Forsyth. 
Vancouver, the honorary secretary, 
treasurer. In it be stated that the con
stitutional .way for the provincial divi
sion to obtain financial support was 
through the branches and on the basis 
of the population the quota of the 
North Cowichan branch was $480.

After hearing, through this letter, 
in what way the money subscribed by 
the various branches was expended, it 
was the unanimous opinion that far 
too much was accounted for in the 
matter of office expenses.

A motion was then brought forward 
that the ^anch shoulf disband. Arch
deacon H. A. Collison moved an 
amendment that instead of disbanding 
without any apparent reason given to 
headquarters, a strong letter of pro
test should be sent drawing attention 
to the situation and asking for fur
ther information. That given "was very 
meagre. He stated that the letter 
should imply that the existence of 
the Red Cross society in this district 
was threatened by the unreasonable 
request and that the branch was seri
ously considering a 
together.

The amendment was passed and a 
letter is to be sent. The question of 
disbandment or continuance of the 
branch will be finally discussed at the 
next regular monthly meet'ng. If the 
branch continues its existence, the of
ficers for the ensuing year will then 
be elected. For the present, last year’s 
conmiittee will stand.

Reads Annual Report 
Mrs. PHt presented the fourth an

nual report of the North Cowichan
tTrnss peace ♦true pro^-a*nmc. Tn 

It she showed that ten regular meet-' 
ings had been held with an average 
attendance of five persons.

The Idea of forming junior Red 
Cross branches, suggested by the Jun
ior^ Red Cross director, was enthusi
astically taken up by the school chil
dren and their teachers, and 125 mem
bers were enrolled. In April Miss 
Urquhart visited the district and gave 

address on this work.
The North Co.wichan branch insti

tuted a Hrive, co-operating with the
Duncan^ and the municipality 

of North Cowichan, in response to 
the nation wide appeal to assist the 
Japanese relief fund. The total amount 
collected was $704.05 The annual 
membership drive was given up on 
account of this relief drive. Though 
an appeal through the local paper was 
inadc. only fourteen persons respond
ed to the request for membership sub-
srrtnfinne

TECHNICAL TRAINING

To the Editor, Cowichan Loader.
Dear Sir,—Those who arc interested 

in the educational affairs of this city 
and province must be very much 
struck with the unfairness of the vote 
taken last week on manual training 
and domestic science.

Besides springing it on the people at 
the last moment, when there was no 
time to think out the pros and cons 
of the case, two districts had to cast a 
vote on subjects in which their chil
dren <lo not receive instruction. How 
could they be expected to care wheth- 
er^ or not these subjects were main
tained?

Then to think this plebiscite was 
earned by only two members of the 
board at a meeting where the chair
man was not even present is amazing. 
Surely we look to tru.stces as ’‘leaders” 
in important educational affairs, not 

I as ••knockcr.s.”
; ,. the people were a little more en 
! Mghtene<l on educational maiters. thev 
would sec that voting against these 
two important subjects is not elimin
ating them. It car.not be done. All 
over the country new centres and 
technical schools arc being opened f««r 
the better and saner education of 
our nation’s youth—that section which 
does not enter a university and take 
up a professional career.

Most of the money Is apportioned 
by the government tor this purpose! 
and whether this distric* wants it or| 

money is paid out for it and 
the advantage goes elsewhere. We arc 
paying for it whether we accept it or 
not

.Another thing worth noting is that 
people are <tuitc willing to pay all the 
expenses of High schooKs and Normal 
schools for teachers, where the stu
dents are trained for their profession 
at government expense, and yet an 
important branch of the work that af
fects the youth of to-dav so vitally is 
turned down because of a mere nom
inal cost

Is nothing to be done for the young 
people who are going to be farmers, 
tradesmen and mechanics and to 
whom we look as the backbone of the 
country? Surely all the money is not 
to be spent on training a favoured 
few for the professions.

Boys and girls who do not take a 
nigh school course arc to be turned 
out with no other equipment to face 
the battle of life than a smattering of 
book knowledge; no alternative to a

HOUSEHOLD REQUIREMENTS
FOR BRIGHTENING UP AND REBIOVING THE WEAR AND 

TEAR OF WINTER.

O-Cedar Mops. oacl. . ,--- ------------ ------------ , jj,2s „„
Liqoid Vea«r Mops, each--------------------------- --------- ,,^5 5, „

A Bottle of Polish given free with each Mop sold this month. 
Ironitc Varnish Stain, for that cupboard, in tin.s, 40<. 63e, and $1.10 
Ironite Stain and Varnish for touching up, in tins, 40f, 65#, and Sl.l.'i 

PRUNING SHEARS. PRUNING SAWS.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

Good Collection of 
FANCY AND PLAIN CHINA 

At Bargain Prices 
Nice Japanese Tea Trays.

Agent for New Method Laundry. 
Gun.s and Rod.s Repaired.

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK. DUNCAN.

12 tbs. 
for 

$1.00

a'Ac for 
each pound 

over 12

I ever been providedHigh school 
for them.

It is high time people looked into 
this and saw that their monev is not 
all spent at the one end. .All must be 
catered for. not one section «>f the 
school community.

The ordinary public school boy or 
girl IS entitled to this as his or her due 
and parents and others in justice to

GENOA BAY
Steam Pinnace Takes Place Of 

Destroyed Gas Launch

Shipment.^ of lumber for the week 
meludcd a C. P. R. and a C. N. R. 
'”‘58®., 400.000 feet for prairie
and U. S. point's. The Canadian 
Seigneur ha.i arrived to load one mil
lion feet of squares for Japan.

To replace the gas launch Ehkolie, 
which v.^ burned .some time ago, the 
Genra Bay Lumber company have 
purchased a forty-foot boat from a 
Lady.smith owner. It arrived at the 
bay on Tuesday. The new vessel was 
built at Bi-emerton Navy yard three 
years ago and has been used as a 
pinnace. Wood and coal will be used 
for steam raising.

Messrs. L. A. Grogan and E. J. 
Hearn are at the companj^s office 
completing the annual audit.

Messrs. A. F. Windau, W. H. Stecn- 
son, W. Kenyon, and J. Davie paid 
week-end visits to their homes at Vic
toria.

pirough the removal of the basket
ball team captain, the club ha.s been 
disorganised, but as a game with the 
James Bay team, Victoria, is due for 
next week-end. ePorts are being made 
to get the boys into shape and the 
team stiengthened.

Nen’ou.s
Disorders

Chronic
Diseases

H. H. LIVSEY,
D.C.,Sp.C.

CHIROPRACTIC SPECIALIST

Graduate of the Canadian 
Chiropractic College.

313. Pemberton Building. Victoria. 
Phone 4951

______ I___ _ ___ ______ , . I school ycar<.—Yours, ele
n... .. n r- subscriber.Dum-aii. n. C.. Jan’. ~22nd. 1924.

Cmiimaiidrr and Mrs. E. A. Core 
Laiigtnn returned to their home at 
Tzoiihalein on Sunday after spenilini: 
the past few months visiting in Eng
land. They travelled via the Panama 
canal.

XEW LAMP BLT.XS 
94% AIR

beats ELECTRIC OR GAS

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly bnlliant. soft, white light, even 

K has been
^h* U. S. Government and

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer^ 
tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue 
orip'n.

in country of

Consult

C. WALLICH
Cowkhan Station. E. t N. Rly.

STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
THE

ECOXOMICAL
FAMILY
WASH

Duncan — Phone 310
AU

Platwork
Ironed

AU
Flatwork

Ironed

Sobeeribefor THE LEADER
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scriptions.
Mrs. L. T. Price, who had held the 

office of secretary most ably for the 
past two years, resigned in September 
and Mrs. R. H. Whidden kindly acted 
in this position until the end of the 
year.

On Armistice day a wreath was 
placed on the war memorial in Dun- 

Through the kindness of Miss 
L E. Baron and Mr. W. Mitchell, dur
ing the months of November and De
cember articles from the Red Cross 
workshop in Victoria were sold to the 
amount of $31.50.

November meeting. Sir 
Richard Lake, the branch’s representa
tive on the provincial executive, vis- 
ited Duncan, accompanied by his wife.
He addressed a meeting on Red Cross 
work.

A hearty vote of thanks was accord
ed the Cowich?n Women’s Institute 
for the free use of their rooms for the 
holding of uusmess meetings.

Health Centre Vote 
The financial report showed that the 

branch had $57.42 on hand. Of this 
amount $50 was voted to the Health 
Centre.

At the various mcct<ngs throughout 
the year the members were occupied 
sewing on a baby’s layette and it was 
decided that, as the Vancouver execu
tive now had superv’ision over only 
one hospital, that at Kamloops, this 
layette should be given to the Health 
Centre nurses for their use in the dis
trict.

A request from the Hexltb Centre 
was conye.ved by Mrs. Whidden for 
llie donation of any clothes ontgrown, 
or pieces of flannel, which would be 
most acceptable and could be used to 
advantage.

Those present at the meeting were:
Mrs T. Pitt, president; Mrs. R. H.
Whidden. secretary: Mrs. F. A. Bret- 
tingham. Mrs. H. A. Patterson. Mrs.
•Storey, Miss Hadwen. Mrs. F S.
Leather. Mrs. R. S. Maegregor, Mrs.
C. Dobson. Mrs. R. T. Barry, Mrs.
?!■ Ti M”-T. L. Dunkley. Mrs.
V- M. Sejrap, Mrs. T. Holt Wilson.
Mrs. A Darcus and the Ven. Arch- KV ..,—, 
deacon H. A. Conison. .

ricity,
—•»- w. wOVernincnt \

35 leading universities and found to 
be superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps 
It bums without odour, smoke or noise 
—no pumping up. -$—
safe. Bums 94% ai 
kerosene (coal oil).

inventor, J. B.
McDermot Ave.. Winnii 
to send u lamp on 10 Jays’ 
tnal, or even to give one FREE to 
the flrat user in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him to
day for fu I particulars. Also ask 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $500 a month.

^raping up, is’ simpfer'eVram 
Bums 94%_air and 6% common

Johnson. 579 
nipeg. is offering 
10 days’ FREE

USE
WILD ROSE 

Dclicioos Pastry Flour
Sold By All Grocers 

Made In British Columbia

Vancouver Mining iS^ Grain Co., 
Limited

Duncan, B. C.

■■ V7I ■ - ^ '•'VI-

PHONE 
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat 

We can satisfy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGl’Y

B.C.IAND SURVEYOR
Offi.i-:

REEVE.S BLOCK, DUNCA.V. D. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. .M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whittome Buil.ling, DUNCA.V, B.C. 
Ttitphone 324.

architect.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconist Store, 
Opposite Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 C.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEX, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phme 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gradnate of .McGill University. 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 101 P.

KERR a FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phones:

DUNCAli^S.'^c'!"'’’’

C. F. DAVIE
Barri.ster-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C. 
Solicitor to

J. L. BIRD & SOX ,

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bag^ge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Piano.s etc.
armour BROS.

SUCO.Vli-H.J.ND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.-i- I’hoiie 121 L

high class PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL .STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photograjiher and I’icfuic Fiainer 

DUNCA.V, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of buililing, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingle.--, etc.. 
„ „ PHONE IM
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN. B. C.

WHEELWRIGHT
THE ROAST MAKES THE MEAL Saw Filing. J.ihliing.

R. H. WHIDDEN

Phone 71 R. Governin. .11 Stiv t

Phone 5 ■
■

__ a monui. — — •l«'ainy lor .*i sproLTl rrpa-t.

Duncan Meal Market

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERr
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR:

“WHERE CASH WINS”

Without it. it shiik incomplete, espec
ially when you hacc dinner guests and 
you arc striving to ple.lsc them in 
every way possiM... Our roast beef, 
lamb. veal, mult.ui or pork is oi ex
cellent cpialiiy f. ir .-I spc.ci.-il ri-pa-t.

Phone 275.

COFFEE
Cheap Coffee is a poor investment What is the use of di-inking coffee unless 
you can do so with pleasure? Cheap coffees have that heavy, muddy taste 
that will spoil any meal, no matter how- elaborate it would be The differ
ence between good coffee and cheap coffee is so great that we can’t see how 

some people can buy some of the preparations masked as coffee 
Try a pound of our fresh ground and you will buy no other.

10% Discount Off AH Shoe Brushes, Scrub Brushes, Stove Brushes, 
Bannister Brushes, Brooms.

Apex Mops, similar to O’Cedar Mops, each....^1.50

SPECIAL SERVICE
Few town.-* provide the Venice 

which Duncan has. When added to 
this IS quality and hone.st-to-good- 
ne.-i.s value, cu.stomers are most for- 
tunate. As up-to-date butchers wo 
give tntm alt and our customers 
apptwiatt them. You ,-hould give 
U.S a tnal. -

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietora 

PHONE 287.

PAINTING
DOUGLAS 4 MOORE 

Roof- a .‘.'inTiiiltv.
1 irring, .vininj,,..,

K.il^imining 1,11,1 Ola...
Iio.\ i-.j, liunran. 

Phone- 20;, I. o o-j ,

ODIIINEY SWEEPING
garbage rOLI.ErTDR

J. F. I E gi’E.S.\E
2’1 HOU.SE PHONE 172

J. M. C AMPBELL
builder and CONTRACTOR 

Estimate.- Furni>ht‘d.

P- O. BOX 82. DUNCAy.

TRUCKING
PHOXS 70

T. SHADDICK

PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER
A. 0. F.

COURT ALPHA No. 9206 
the First and Third Tuesday

I Visiting Brethren coniially welcomed.

iJ.'iSS'SSSig:"''*’-''

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANCER 

WaUpaper and CUm 
Kalaemining

DUNCAN 
P. O. Box I22L

MILK
PURE, SWEET, 

CREAMY, 
from

McKINNON’S
Fh<me244R Duncan
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r J. H. WHinOME & CO.,”^
! LBITTED

$2,000
Bungalow, with large linng room with good-sized 

open fireplace, two bedi-ooms, kitchen, bathroom 
with good enamel fittings, modern sanitation, 
city light and w'ater, woodshed, etc., standing 
in one lot, all fenced, excellent soil. Tw'enty 
minutes from post office. Small cash payment, 
balance monthly.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
I’HONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

INVEST IN GOOD BONDS
At prevailing prices good bonds offer many excellent 

opportunities, and we shall be glad to furnish 
you with a list

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
Representatives of

MESSRS. R. P. CLARK & CX)., LTD.

WINTER DRIVING
Culling lo >*our utlontion tin* Intvrv.'t we have in the 

IMyifoi inence of* your Fonl, it is ma<l important, a.< coM 
snap< iippituich, that imm»'diatc attention be given to 
making aiiju>tm<*nt.'. and |irvparation> to meet .^uch con> 
(litiori.-. Slight attention on your part now, will save you 
con.<iilt lable inronvt nience and. expense later on.

Wi would suggc.'t the following oiH'rutions be jar- 
foimetl: —
1. FIU'>h rrunkcHx*. Keftll with lighter oil. This make>

ea.'^ier .starting and sr.ve.s your batteiy.
2. Ovei-haul ignition and wiHng. This consists of re

moving and cleaning (lenowing if found worn or 
defective) spark plugs, lighting wires and switches, 

o. Increa'-e charging rate of generator.
4. Adjust bands and clutch for neutral. 
r». Have battery in.'^pocUxl and tc.«ted. It should be fully 

charged to prevent fix'esing. 
d. Iirain carburetor and <etliment bulb.
7. Pill radiator with non-freezing mi.xture.

!»r:v: :iuml to ou.- ?. ;• Ftation, and take advan
tage of tiuse suggestions, in order that you may obtain 
the utnin-t sHtisfactioii frem >our car.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALER.S. PHONE 52.

After-Stocktaking Bargains at Fox’s
Take Particular Notice of These Values TKE

BARGAINS IN 
HOSIERY

W'omcn's AM Wool Cashmere Hose, in grey, 
bi-OA-n, sand, nnd black, all sizes. *7Qr> 
Regular *1.00; Clean-up, a pair, I «/!.•

Women’s Silk and Wool Ribbed Hose, in 
grey, sand, and brown. Regular QQ^ 
»1.95; Clean-up, a pair ____ _— aTOl

AVomen’s Ribb«! Wool Hose, in fawn, grey, 
and brown. Values to S1.75; QQ/s 
Clean-up, a pair------------------------

Butlerick Patterns for February 
Now On Sale.

YIIIIV «VW1 UOAfU,

Regular $7.50; Sale, a pair .

CLEAN-UP IN 
WOOL BLANKETS

White Wool Bknkets, 66x76, gQ

White Wool BlankeU, "British Make," size 
68x86. Regular *9.95; tfO rjfT
Sale, a pair----------------------  wO. I 9

White Wool Blankets, “British Make," size 
72x80. Regular S11.60; ffQ rir
Sale, a pair---------------------------- tplr. i O

Heavy White Wool Scotch Blankets, size

$11.50
Our Spring Shipment of Jap. Crepes ha.= 

arri\-ed. All the wanted col- <B-| An 
ours in stock. S yards for___tPX.UU

BARGAINS IN 
Lc\DIES’ UNDERWEAR

Women’s Winter Weight Combinations, in 
various st)'lc5. Values to $1.05; QQa 
Clean-up, per garment_________  vOC

Women’s Flannelette Gowns, in round neck, 
short sleeves and high neck, T 
Values to $1.95;
Clean-up, each........... .

Women’s All Wool Vests, “Harvey” make, 
best grade, with straps or sleeves. 
Regular $8.50; QT
Clean-up, each...... ..... ...... ...........

All Mail Orders Must Contain 
Remittance.

n round neck. 
, long sleeves.

$1.29

Station St. Fox’s Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.

HOSPm BOARD
Matron Appointed-Extension To 

Men's Ward Considered

The appointment of Miss Olive C. 
.Angus, Victoria, as matron of the 
King’s Daughters' hospital, Duncan, 
tu fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Mrs. A. Mathieson, R.R.C., 
was recommended by the house com
mittee and endorsed by the hospital 
hoard at tlioir meeting on Wednesday 
of last week. She is to commence her 
duties on February* 15th.

Miss .Allies is a graduate of Toron
to University and obtained her B.A. 
degree before entering training f*»r a 
nurse.

She graduated as a nurse from 
Mniint >inai hospital. New York City, 
and took special training at Sloanc 
Maternity hospital iii the same city. 
Slie holds a New York State R. N. de
gree.

For the last three years she has lieeii 
supervisor at Vancouver General hos
pital and comes here with excellent 
testimonials from the superiiitcndeiit 
1*^ that instiUiti<*ii am! other doctfirs 

Increased Accommodation
I’laiis have been under consideratifm 

for pn>viding increased nci'>nimi»da- 
tioii. ,\n extension of the meii*.« ward 
has heen disen'sed. .As. however, 
the kitchen facilities under this 
scheine were considered inadt-(|uatr. 
tlu exeentive referred the matter hack 
to the Seattered Circle, which is tak- 
in;; a keen interest in the matter.

I)et.atls from the house coiiiinittee’s 
re'mrt are as folh*ws:~‘'Thc resigna
tion of Miss I.M. Woodward has been 
acecpled with regret. She has been in 
the iiospital for over two year.s now
and her work has proved very satis- 

I factory. Mis> Grant, the hoiist-kcep- 
er. is also leaving.**

During Decemher there were 95 
surgical and 64 medical eases. T^\c 
number of days’ tieatincni wa» 1190.

! an average of .^,4 lurr day.
To Re-draft Bylaws 

! Miss Wilson. Mr. T. A. \Vo..d and 
i Mr. (». T. Siiiytlie .were appointed a 
committee lo re-draft the present by- 

I laws.
1 1*he liiiaiicial report was presented
:hv Mr. Wooil and accounts to the y ...................•'
an...„ni ,.f $3,891.47 ior ,.ay- tl'r..- ro..scc.,t.vc mctmg.s, ..

1 Hunt. 11 was di ci.K <l thal ll..- -nnl if ■l.cn.cd to have resigned.
'.•sl.sO shotilil he added to the

kington. Mrs. W. T. Corbishley 
Mr.s. F. G. Christmas. Miss Wilson. 
Messrs. T. Wood, O. T. Smythe 
and K. W. Carr Hilton, secretary.

GUIDE COMMriTEE
Encouraging Reports At Annual 

Meeting—Officers Elected

The ansnat general meeting of the 
Ciiwichati Girl Guides' committee ^^'as 
held ill the Cowiclian Women's In
stitute rooms, Duncan, on Wednesday 
afternoon of last .week. Miss V. Hay
ward. president, occupied the chair.

.All the members of the 1923 com- 
inillcc were present but there was not 
as good an attendance of the general 
public as during the past two years, 
only about ten others being on hand.

Ill the annual report read by Miss 
Dorothy Bazett. secretary, a tribute 
was paid to the late Mrs. Hamish 
Morten for having formed the first 
Girl Guide committee amf having heen 
actively engaged in the work after
wards She had made it possible for 
them to commence tiuilding tlie Guide 
hall by advancing money free of in
terest.

Mrs. J. Findlay presented the finan
cial report which showed good pro
gress The loan of $600 which hail 
lueii obtained in January. I»y a niort- 
ga:'c on till- hall, was alreaily half 
paid off.

Ill the company report, prc-cnled by 
Miss Nora C. Denny. R.R.C.. the work 
of the committee wa-> highly prniseil. 
The visit of Sir Kolkert and Lady 
f’aden-l'owell was pntinineiitly re- 
conled.

Miss A*. Hayward \vas accorded a 
In-ariy vote of thanks for her untiring 
efforts during the vear. The commit
tee for 1924 was elected as follows:—

Mate that the dismissals were in both 
cases under the government liqnoi* 
act. The cases were made up as fol
lows: Motor Vehicles act, 37; Post 
Office act, 1; Criminal code, S; Opium 
and Narcotic act, 2; Indian act, 1; 
Government Liquor act. 7; City by
laws, 10.

“There was also one man, a China
man, taken over to the asylum at 
New Westminster. During the last 
three month.s petty theft has been 
prevalent, especially in respect to 
thieving from stahding motor vehicles. 
On Christmas morning early, three 
cases of breaking into stores occurred 
and a considerable quantity of goods 
were rcinox'ed.

“Building department. In this de
partment 37 building permits have 
been issued for 1923, with a toUl 
vc,»ue of $51,747.

“Taxes. Collection of noil and road 
taxes were a little higher than in 
1922, but dog licenses did not come 
so high-

“Fircs. There were five fires dur- 
ing^th^^jrar involving a property loss

AGRICULTURAL INSTRUCTION
-----  I

Short Courses For Formers, Their 
Wives, Son* amC Daughters

The University of British Columbia 
at Vancouver nos again arranged 
winter short courses for farmers, 
their wives, sons, and daughters. 
Tho.se courses renewed last year were 
well attended and they are being of
fered for the .second time in an en- 
lan^l and improved form.

The course, given by the Agronomy 
and Animal Husbandry division under 
the <lirec:ion of Pi*ofes.sors P. A. Bov- 
ing and H. M. King, commences on 
January 28lh, and continues for thre<-

fertilizers, breeds of live stock, dis
eases of live stock, judging, and other 
subjects. •

The staffs of the departments will 
be assisted by some outside speakers 
drawn from the department of agri
culture and the experimental farms.

In addition to the urork outlined in 
agronomy, the results obtained from 
experimental crop production will be 
very carefully stuaied and an effort 
made to show the bert strains and 
varieties for British Columbia condi
tions.

The course is open to anyone, re- 
gardle.xs of their previous education. 
There are no examinations and stu
dents may raster when they reach 
Vancouver. The University provides 
transportation for students daily from 
the city to the University farm.

Mr. T. Sliaddick recently purchased 
the property of Mr. A. H. Coulter on 
Kenneth street and will in future re
side there and conduct his business 
from the premises.

JRYTHE

mM
^uiToa HearF

r PUc« watch lo eor then draw^ 
/r You •heuld hoar bek
756 iochec. Doea a rintiac in to<»V 
' aara prevent yovt proper hcatisp) J
LEONARD EAR OIL

f retieveaboih Head Noiaaa and Deal-T 
M. JUBi rub it back of care and /] 
inaett in noMrile. Price $IX'

For Sale Evetywhete.

Mrv Fh icliir. president: Mrv \V. | ueck.*«. !>uring this time loctures of
a very practical nature will be given 
during the mornings, and the aftcr- 
noon.K will be devoted to work in the 
laboratories in regard to soils, crops.

M. Dwyer, vice pre.sidciit: Mi-s Dor
othy Bazvit. M’cretary: Mrs. J. Find- 
lav. treasurer: Mrs. K. Slock. Mrs. 1*. 
\\‘. Neel. Mrs. W. H. Datstone. Mrs. 
C. Colk. Mrs. Inncs Noad. Mrs. G. 
Stuart. Mrs. Stannard. Mrs. G. F. 
F.lliott. Mrs. H. F. Dayton. Mr.«. A. S. 
Hadden. Mrs. F,. \V, Griuc. Miss B. 
F. Hail and Miss \’. Hayward.

Monthly coinmitee mcctinffs are held 
and the rule ohiaitis thal any mem- 
her absent without reasonahle cause

. lnUfwwtin4 dc^cripti^ ib/der 
epon reoueaf.

A.O.teONAIU>.la«.
70 Sik A*^

New

present
niairou's che<|Ue next mouth.

.A lone tiiscussion ensueil <>n the 
1 •.U'stioM of pnrchasiiie supidies to the 
' l.c'f .nd\ aiitaue. 'I'he mailer was re- 

u-rretl to the hou-e committee f"r re- 
I>nrt

It na^ decided thal the hosuilar- 
sharc *.f the liquor proHts |o the end 
of Se|)leniher last should he allocated 
to thi hiiildins fntul.

l’*-e«*eiit at the meetiiit; were:—Mr. 
W. H. Klkiupton. chairman: Mrs. L. 
H. Hariiic and Mrs. II. A S. Morlcy. 
A’ictorla: Mrs. *\V. S. R«>h.ou and 
Mi>.s Marearei S. Ro>s. Vancouver; 
Mrs. J. H. Whiitome. Mrs. \V. H. BI

ANNUAL POLICE REPORT

Sixtv-one Cases But LiRle Serious 
Crime—Buildings—Fire Lots

Mr. G. F. Elliott, city police con
stable, has completed a report for 
1923 covering the |iolice and building 
depurtmento, poll and road taxes, li
censes and fires in iiuncan. From 
the figures a commendable ab.«ence of 
serious crime is indicated. The report 
follows:—

“In this department during the past 
year there have been fil cases before 
the court. Of them 59 wore proven 
guilty and two di.smi.sscd. I may

WINTER COURSE
IN

AGRONOMY AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 

UNIVERSin OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
« JANUARY 28th TO FEBRUARY 16th, 1924.

A practical three weeks’ study of Soils, Crops, and Fertilizers, 
Breeds, Feed.s, Disca.ses, and Live Stock Management.

No examination.s.
No special academic .standing re*iuired for entrance.
Registration fee, $5.00.
Registration may be made on arrival.
For full information and registration forms, address:

THE REGISTRAR,
University of BritUh Columbia,

Vancouver, B. C.
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Take Advantage Of Our Many Real Bargams
TEA BARGAINS

Golden Star Tea, Spoctally blended, 1 tb.
3 tl>s. for ........................ $1.70

Reception Ce>'lon Tea, with an exquisite flavour.

i:!ue*^Ribbon Tea. |kt Ib., 75f; Special. 3 tbs., $1.95

MARMALADE VALUES
Robertson’.s Scotch Marmalade, l-|b. jar, .special, 30f
Mae Peters* Marmalade. |kt tin -----JSf
Empre.-is Marmalade, 2 *bs-. ..._45f; 4 fh**., 8^
Eraprc.-.<« Pineapple Maiimilude, tin, 35y and $1.00

SWEET NAVEL ORANGES
Sunkist Oranges, per doz.. SOf, and 2 dox. 4V 
Large BfanwUade Orange-s per dozen--------- -- 50f

Large Head Uttucc, Cauliflower, Celery, Cabbage, 
• ' Parsnips, CaiTotR.

....I.- , .. .. { ______________

CANADA’S BEST FLOUR
Ogilvie’.^ Royal Hou.schold Flour makes more 

loaves and better bread, per 49-lb. sack .. $1.9.5

BREAKFAST COFFEE
Freshly Ground Coffee, with that invigorating 

aroma, per lb. --------- ---------  48f; 3 tbs., $1.15

Kiridiam’s (Jrocerteria
R^ember —We Deliver To All Parts Of The City

PHtttil dS - - DUNCAN, B.C.

CLEAN UP TIME
Get Ready For The Spring.

Church’s Alaboiitine, complete assortment of col
ours, per pkg........................................................... 72,

ROLLED OAT SPECIALS
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats suck, 38f; 20-n>s., 95# 
Robin Hood Porridge Oats, large tubes, 2 for 45f

IN OUR CROCKERY DEPT.
English Painted Bowls, each ___
Child’s Mugs, each............... ..... ....
Child’s Oatmeals, each

80y imd 25#

Cihid’s Cop and Snpeer—i..._______________ nr
Water Sets, Jog and SU. Ttimblers, $2.26 and ttM
Ginsa Pniit Bowl amd Nsprice,7 pieces ______$1.76
Very Nice Cups and Saucers, per devn .. . $$.2$
Fnnigon China Cups and Saucers, per dozen, $63>$

. I


